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i{I-\VKIiKLYIlKRALD 
WCDNESDAYaivi
SJ.50 withinniiMiahocl on evorv Mgsday, u i 
TllE WEEKLY JIEIIALD isimblisl.odevcn-
'’'otTiJi^on So. ouil Si., ‘-HoraW 
■|u llio Post Olikn-.
BOARDING!!!
A FEW genteel boinicrs can be nccomuiixiatcJ 
with plea-wiit rooms oml gootl bonding, it 
ii|ii>licalion 1* mode «oon. One or two small fami- 
cr can be aceoinmodated. Tctnis modetaie.
S. I.. BLAl 
Sutton street, opposite Eagle Bool 
I'cb I l-CRIS.
For B^e.
Qfk BBLS. Puie Vinegar, by 
Ov fcbai W.M, R. '
OSAGE ORANGE SEED.
i SMALL IXir, on .ousi-nmem for .ale 
A by ilio un'lcr-istn’t!- l< 'S 'he only shrub 
yet diil-ovureJ in America, suilca to any ci





FKIKL JOIIN.SON. liaTiiig relunii'd to llus 
' ' - • ■ •ated liimscll, wouWpcmiaiieiilly
lid. and llie public, that he i. n-.idy to 
m at short notice, ami upon reasonable 
ion is on .'d street, near Market, south 
[feb 1.I.-U.]
flABBlit. oil hand, and sale alCinciniia-
fel)l4 No. 1, *• Herald BuiU!mgs^’_
Kagnetic Ointment.
4 NY Quaiituy nowon hand.
A lcbl4 J. w. .lOHNSrOX &_SON^
SPRING STOCK OP
QIEENSWAKE, &c.!
I rSiTU: Mofsl'itchere. and Tumblers ot 
I J penor rjiiality 
f.d White KrcncIich Gtina 32.31 and 1C piece I
0 Lustre do. do. <lo.
Wliitc China I’lalcs, assorted »izc.;
«ock ^mpiele^atiV «eir .iiilcd to the retail 
wholesale trade of Northern Kentucky and South­
ern Onio. GLASSWARE.




57 boxes, half and quarlerdo, Raisin.r 
11 boxes Boston Loaf Sugar,
22 barrels Loaf do;
3 barrels crushed do;
20 brls and half do. Sugar-lwusc Molasses; 
I received and lor sale. 
i23 AIITT.T?, METCALFE & CO.
Fresh Stock of Groceries.
TEST Rcceitetl, 
o 24 hogshead Sugan 
SO sacks Coffee.
10 barrels No. 1 Mackerel;
PO “ No. 2 do;
So '• No. 3 large do;
2SUrbrl.No, 1 do;
25 •' •' No. 2 do;
35“ “ No. 3 large di^
20 ijr brl. No. I do;
2fl - “ No. 2 do;
IS Kits No.; do;
40 bids Loaf Sui,.ar;
•I " Powdered Sugar,
2 tierces Carolina Rice;
9 boxes ground Popper, cxpiessly for 
.50 bags of ShoL assorted sirfcs;
.505 Pig Mid liar I.ca.1;
7 bbls .'^iigar Hoiue Mokws*;
4 ' Clarified Synip. fine;
The above goods are well elected, and 1 will sel 
them at the Market Price for Cash or Produce at 
prices. J.NO. B. MTLV.MN,
i-*fl Conur «/ SVro.id end Wall Sl$.
!d sloiy of my ni
'n of the legal 
prolewion. .No offices in the city, for com-cnicnce 
of location with reiereiice to the Co.jrt-house, case 
of access, aud nbundonce of light and air, are ci|ual 
to those now uffered; at prices, too, wliich cannot 
fail to gi.e salisfaction Tlw lower story of the 
building is occupied as a sale room for Stove and 
- • y was built for,
... “Odd Fellows-
orderly tenauU.
Tinware, and the upper or 3d Mot
and will shortly be occupied as, the  
Hall;-’ duis scuting quiet and Uuis iet..... , ... .
" >n if you wisli to l« suited, on
NEWTON COOPF.R.
A OoBBigiuneBt
/~YF 15 boxes Oronoco Tobacco from Virginia, 
U wU! be sold lo«-cr than any robacco of the 
same (juality in Ibis market Tlie Tobacco must 
he sold, and a bargain wiP l« given by 
JNO. D.MII
niBBouri Tobacco.
Q BOXES prime Missouri Tobacco, rtianufactur- 
O ed in Glasgow, Mo., for sale low to close the lot. 
jaii3l JNO. B. M ILVair-.'
is
pint Foster Tumblers; 
FirepoUslfd “
20 '■ i pUit Diamond
20 “ i “ ThUlle
fiO Cniet<;
M “ c'lassS.iitar.. assoild
iS! UriUT.
“'"'■'"l.Mp.'.lamp.n
additional charge of bexsonxbls transportatio- 
and claim nothin? m ll.o hands ol dealers save a
'“'sSif.Ksr
Purs Oronpd Pepper ,
Freeh Oysters
Til cans, cheaper than oxer, just received and lor 
Isalc by ian 17 48 MKTIF.AL KEARNS.
------------- Naiia:
1 AA KF-GS 3, t, n, 8, to and 20d Nails, of the 
lUU liest brand.;
5 Kegs 8d fence nails. All of wliieh I will sell 
as low as they can be hod in the market. 
jai>7 JNO. B. M.ILVA1N.
150“
Timothy and Glover Seed.
E^IIllSllELS Tiimohy t-ced, a prime article.— 
OU riover Seedtincoiuslil) on liand.
feb'J ARTUS AIEl'CALFE & CO.
Golden Symp.
TU.'T receivcl.hy “it|onnluinccr,"amlon hand— 
ej to bits Gulden Svrup;





A FEW boxes, very fine VirginiaToIocro.
A 30 boxes, 7 plug and pound lump, Mifsou. 
I'obiuco different q.ialilies for sale low. tobacco, ^^RTUS. METCALFE & CO.







y .loan Haosax, hat the pleasure to announce 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEItS, 
that he now tells his wholesale
for Cincinnati cash prices.
He has just received a fine lot of FKsa Fatiixa, 
such OB Raisins, Figs, Stt.&c., all of which, with 
hia usual supply of CuJK£, he offcis on reasoi 
terms. Call and tee. feb
TO SADDLERS,
T-TTE have just received the first lot of our sprini 
VV stock of Goods, consisting prindpally ii 
baddlery, which makes our slock of Saddlery, nov 
la store,the most completr,and largest we haveei-er 
liad. We huic now' every article commonly used 
lySacUllc-rsand caniago makers. Cali and exam 
lui! oui slock. In no cose will u e exceed Cincinnati 
•prices. _ COBDKN.REEDERicHUSTON.
I. 1.;. M8, tf.
JOHN N^”eFFERnS ^nhiefihepracli. 
O Ofliis professinnin the various courts ol Non 
'■'f. Kentucky, and in the Court of Appeals. I 
''■II give prompt and iinreinitted attention to u
p'flTire on Od street, neai Market.
‘•'■'‘■y 10. --is-yy.
w. 8, BROWN'& CG
-Market .'■tr.et,Mr.y.W„;;jf,^.
.chcjp^
RTUS. METCALFE & CO.
UEMOVAIi
HARDWARE HOUSE OF^HIINTER & PHISTER,
I, “Alien Bnllding^” 
.Yorl/nEtatl Conirr of Srcuurf and Sntton rirnli, op 
poii’clht Warfhnme 
and .1 M.
TO THE PCDLIC 
■TfT'E take this mctho.1 of nolilying our friemts 
^ y and the public, that we liasc just rcmoi 
our Slock of Hardware from our old stand on i'r 
rl. into the large nnd handtome Store Room, fit- 
iip expressly Idr us in tlic -Jllleii Buildingr No.
•I, Our stock is now very large and ,------*-
bracing every thing usually kept 
liousc-s, Bl /mererprierr CoexTUT Mi 
Btrna. Dcicdsns. BtacKsMiTs, Coieii 
and others can be fully supplied by us.
We purchase our goods in firit hand, and 
constantly receiving U.cu. rf.Vce/ from £>tg/ii'










1 and their agcnia. wliich
ir old friends for p
of $50,000, jda<* 
abasusosolid a
c IK ally and promptly 
ranti'd. Office on Sul-
Fine TobaCOi
A BONES extra finenib lump Tobacco, witaM* 
^ for bar-rooms, for saU.
Chloiofonn.
■r 1IAVJ-: just procured tliis new agent for the 
I prevention of pain, in Dsxtae and Surgical 
ojwiarinns. It is decidedly superior to the Lethe- 
ox. It is i cry plcisant, and "■
Ibllow its inhalation.
I have also pmebased tlie exclvsive right of 
Dr. John All-n's cvicbraied patent improvement in 
Dental Surgery, fur resroriiigtho contour of the face; 
giving to lKiLI.OWCHKi:KSK..ntiiral fullness, 
r M.ason, Fleming and Lewis counties.
All operations in my 
..tended to, am! withal war  J.





....jS. F. Indigo.a supeti 
3 Bbls. ground Ginger, pure,
2 casks Epsom Sails.
SBbIs Fishor Tanners Oil.
JU - Copal Varnish, ami for sale low 
J.W. JOHNSON.&S-OX,
^b. 2 _ Jllerald Buildins^' Sl._
A. R. CROSBY,
Second Si. between Market and Sutton Sh 
Th F.VOLTING, Duelling and other Piatcls. Rk 
XV Acs and Shot Guns of every kind. A good 
assortment of Sporting Apparatus and Gun 
ker's Materials
ICrAgent for the Kings Mill Rifle Powder. 
Maysville. lob 3
NantUns Hntaal Ufo iBioronee Con- 
pany, 20. WaU Street, N. York.
ri^HIS Company which confinea its businesa ex 
I cluaivcly to sirs ixacaaxca,haanow becu in 
operation two yeara and a half, during which peri- 5* 
odit lias issued 1523 policies; and for the Hrat fif- 
teen months experienced no loea. Ilslosset lor the 
wliolctime have been lesa than $18,039, leaving an 
accumlalion of about $05,090 on hand, beyond the 
payment of claims and expenses. Thia added to 
the original guaranty eapitJ  
security of the Company on  b is 
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
AI) its profilB accrue to the credit o{ the dealere, 
and are divided annually among them, whether the 
the policy be iisued for a limited period or for the 
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the char­
acter of any other Mutoal Lift Iniuianee Company 
incorporated inthisSttte.
Two dividends of 50 per eent each, on the a- 
mount of premium received, in accordance with 
the provisions of the charter, have been declared, 
and are credited to the asaur^ and for which scrip 
vertilicates will be issued.
A dividend of 1) per cent, on the firat year's perip, 
has likewise been declared, payable in casu, to the 
holders thereof, eaiiniuud, attheelfiecof theCom-
*^r policiA granted for tC whole teitn of life, 
wlicn the premium tliereof amounts to $59—anote 
for 40 per cent, with interest at 0 per cent—ir'“ 
cut gueraiity, may be received in payment, oi
mav be paid in cash, in whief —- ’• -------
should thd 'party sifrvivc to r
menu, leaving the dividends .. ..................
policy will be fully paid for. and the accumulation 
ulUmalely addc-l to the policy.
For further information, ihe public are refeml 
to the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which
Henlar Portmontlk, HayivUl*, and 
Olncinnatl PackBts.
Tns Fixs 8TESISSAI 
SCIOTO,B Karxsa,Maater,cuid 
___ NORTH AMERICA, J. 51. Clsik, 
will ply regularly between the above and
__iroiediaie points, leaving Cineineati and





up or down, in 
about 9 o'clock, I
__ts are unsurpassed in speal and accom
iDodat onsby any others on the Westera waters, and 
tSbrd to penoos reaching Afaysville in the 
i  an opportunity of a speedy passage either 
. be at Maj - "
Frash GrMMiea.
A*Q HHDS.newcropSugor;
Oo dlBblsandboxesLoaf, CiushedandPow- 
dared Surgars;
81 BbU. Planution Molaases;
309 Bagi Rio and Java CoSca;
S TiereesRiee;
10 Boxea White Hax-ana Sugar;
195 Packages Mackerel, Salmon and He^ 
rings,all sizes;
CO Boxes, Halves and Qua'rs Raisins; 
Candles. Painted Buckets and Tuba, GingerSpem
u ........ ........ ........ ................. ..
• nil! ch cam it is expected, 
■part make 13 annual pay- January 3,18
ic lui 
may be obtained at the office of the company 
any of its Ageneies.
Clover SeeA
Cir\f\ BGSHELS Clover Seed—best quality— 
^UUreceivedtlusday. F-mlehy^^^^^
Salem SeeA
on BUSHELS Salem or Orchard Grass Peed.- 
rC\J Forsalc by A. M. JANUARY.
To country Nerchants
ri'^hc iinJcrsiLuicd having colablisUed themselves 
I in tliC new buildings opposite the Post office, on 
Second St. (cnllcd-Ilerald Buildings,") offer an ex­
tensive stock in their line, all freali uud eomprising 
the following:
1000 Doe. assofte.1 Essences,
5U0 - Blucaiid Black Ink,
4l|tl “ Godfrey's Cordial,
•too - Batemao's Dropa,
3(11) “ Opodeldoc,
309 '• Bear's Oil.
3W1 “ Assoned case* Colognes.
•200 “ Castor Oil.
500 Sugar Coated Pills,
800 - N- B. Linimcii 
The above articles have all
r and u ith great care we
Caledon as go^ terms as eon be had.
B J W. JOHNSON A SOX,
No. 1. “Herald Boildlngs." 
MaVBville.Fe1>.2.Mg.___________________
ilicil an e.xamination of ou' stock I 
off w aling goods in our line.
Merchants mil do nCountry J
aur prim Irfor' ccing Eail.f t wil well to coHniirf learn
Hardware! Hardware I!
■r N store and for sale
I 120 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons AJIanns, 
J200 Prs Trace Chains, nsssorted.
10009 Qrs Augurs'short and long, poUahcd.eon- 
cavc and graduated twist. snitcffiiKg iKie, 
2000 Gro Premium Screws, assorted,
00 DotCarpcntcr's&AmericanRim Locks
175 Cross Cut and Mill Sarvs. best lirands, 
375 Doz Filial and Rflsps, assorted,
100 " CurryCombs,
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted iiumbera.
400 '■ Shoe Nails,
20 Doi Alolasses Gates, assorted,
26 '■ Ilalebels and Hand Axes, 
i« '• Iron Tea Kettles,
250 “ Polished Bradoona,
feb ,7. No 1, “Allen Buildings," iMaiii Street.
A. Mh« of Pocket Cailery. to which we
invite espeeml ® ^ pmSTER.
feb. 7. No 4,-Allen] Buildings." Main Street.
Horse eoUan.
XT' EPT eonHaiilly on had, best city made 
JV Hone Collars-mamifaetured for our sales.
HUNTER & PHISTER 
leb.7. No 4, Allen Buildings," Main Street^
Pr'oftulonal Notice.
DRS. D^VIS 4- TEBBS,
TTT'ILL eontimic the practice of their profess 
VV ion in this city and vicinity. Their office 
it on M flreal. in the basement ol their retideoce, 




PTOflice on Second slieci, over Duke k Sharp's.
Leu for Sale.
T WILL tell at I'riv-ate Sale, a beautiful building 
I lot, in the city of -Maysville. adjoining the Lee 
House. Said lot has a front of 44 leet on IV ater 
street, and runs hack 180 or 185 feet, and is pleas­
antly situated for a private resWenee,
I will also dispose of nine lotsin East-Maysville, 
4 of them fronting on Second, and 5 on Lexington . . *• .rwiiv ^uirtirircnmi
Wall Paper.
Screens, Window Cun«in«, Ac. &c. All of whici 
will be sold lower than over before offered in ihi 
markcL ’lliose ivisliing to make their rooms l(»l 
neat and clean, preparatory lot the approachuu 
sprmg,wiUdowell.oBrie^«saca^^^^^^
R. A. Reading. 
James Harper, 
Loritig Andrews, 
M. O Roberts, 
C. F. Lindslcy.
n.J.Hul
John M. Nixon, 
Henry A. Nel«m, 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Hertiek, 





A. M. MERCHANT. PresideuL 




Wilkes, M. D.,3Lai^l 
. Booeut, M. D. S St. MaiCoBX. R. [ark's Place.
O. Busbxeil. Esq. 22 Nassau streeL
T. J. PICKETT, ,Sgml.
. F. Adamson, M. D.. Mtdual Examiner.M t . 
WayavUle, Jan 19, 1848.
Pateat Poetry.
Just received at the Cheap Cash Store, 
Goods from New-York and Baltimore; 
And Goods from Philadelphia, too,
With e\-eiy thing that's fine and netr. 
Come on. all ye who wish to buy,
To suit you we will euiely try;
And gii-e you bargains, such as you 
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Why will you falter, then, and fear,
And buy your goods so very dear J 
When you can buy them there so cheap, 
And the reward of your industry reap.
No Store williin the -VVestem States 
Can offer Goods at lower rates:
Then, why not one trial give—
You 'll not repent it while you live. 
Be not by sopbUtry eonirolled,
And men who only waut your gold;
LAREW & BROORICK>
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODE
\\/ £ liAvc the plcn.<ure to announce to aur friaod 
TV and the public generally, that we are now in 
receipt of our Second Fall Importation of Goods 
comprising every article necossniy to make up n 
eomplefo and desirable stock.
OooBtry Hercbaati
Will find it their interest To give vs yet another call, 
as many articles af our lecent importatian, have 
been bought at a decline from early prices, inlhoul 
any abatement in the excellence of either styles or 
qualities.
Our RetaU Stook
Was never so good as st present, sod we are ready 
I the wants of consumers upon terms a> 
those offered by any regular house in tlie 
Call and testihecorrectnetsof thiso(unien,rSi!
aoiesian iiais,
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, of 
J\. the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and Cap 
store of JAMES WORMALD,
1 Sutton street
CUTTER & GRAlwunf, iY.
Linseed 00.
C BBLS. hitaperiorbanels,ODCon«gnmnit,B)
cl for sale by R. J. LANGHORNE,
jan 3 -—.
OiBcUuiaUHoiild Gandies,
A LWAY8 a supply of the best on hand and for 
A. by R. J. LANGHORNE,
Family Flovr, of White Wheat,
UCAKUFACTURED in Ohio—lor sale by 
^ LANGHORNE _
■vro. 1, iIN Famil;
SALBON,
in Kills—Fresh] put up expressly for 




-VrOS. 1 and 2, in Kitts-Frash, put op expressly 
rv for Family use; just received and for sale by
' R. J. langhobnf;
Gaps! GapsII
rENS and Boffra^arge lot. Cloth, Velvet, Fu 
I. Glaxed, Polo Altoread Plush Caps, by 
ecl5 WM. WITTENMYER.
stock. Brown and White Janes, White 
Plaid Linsey, and a few pieea very supe- 
V'hilc Country Flannel for sale. 
oet29 A. M. JANUARY.
AST.
■for White
TUST received directly from the East.at S.Sltoek- 
»| ley'snnFrontSt a large end well selected stock 
FALL AND WTNTER GOODS, consisting in part 
'Fret ■ -........................ - •of fine French and English black and fancy Cloths; 
plain and fancy Casaimaes, in great variety and-at 
reduced prices; Satinetts, of all kinds of the latest 
' ; Vestings, in great abundance; Plain black and 
7 Satins, Plaids; &e.
Also, a few' dozen fine Moleskin Hats, of the 
most approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Rough 
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfort- 
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety possible of ready-made 
clothing, kept constanUy on hand, all of which 
will be sold at pricM to suit the times. All des­
criptions of clothing made to order upon Ihe short­
est notice. These msbing to purchase will find it 




J AM receiving at my —
/"CLOVER SEED, 
J-,n5
I street, a very large assortment ol me aoove 
Snuinc Juniata Bloom Iron, which makci my 
troek very heavy end complete for the season; and
be happy to wait upon my'"......
rally in this branch of Meregener ll  i
them that a 
good, and at prices as low as wy 
1 am also receiving from the East
nanoise, piwoismf 
will be warranted
___receiving from the Eastern
uoi.ci> of Steel purchased ffom Mom 
gents a«l for cas8, which enables me to sell at cor
”’1rtnfwi’'En°^e«Ty JNO. H. RICHESON.
Havana Oigan.
A LARGE supply of Havana CigaI^ of various
DiBMlnUOB.
mHECt
tec u. a u r- o i
JOHN SHACKLEFORD. 
February 7. ___________________
" A WARMOOSE TO TENT,
ADJOINING the Iron Store of J.H.Rrcb- 




WnoLESALC Axn Rxtail DaxLxSBtx
Boots A Shoes.
"TTAVE moved their establishment to the New 
H Building, on the turner of Stand and SuUoa 
Ureel wlwre they would be pleased to see their old 
iHends and a-oit ui>on all who may wani articles lu
FARKER>8 HOTEL,
Second Btsoeu 'V«H» 
MATWiLLE, KY.
rpHE undmgned, Iste of the Beverly House, has 
I the pleasure to in'om hisfriendsand tbepub- 
hc generally, that he has removed to the commo­
dious and weU located TA VERN HOUSE on 2nd 
street, lately occupied by \t. L. Dupuy,
T1ie House lias been thoroughly repaired and 
much improved in its internal arrangement, and 
the proprietor is prepared to give to those who 
may favor him with a call, a Kentucky welcome,
Mid the best fere which the market alferdt
His Home is convenient to the Packet Landing, 
uiid Iiis portcra will be in readiness to convey bag- 
J.g. »«,d tom ft. ™r, .1
Lead and Shot
Eifk BAGS Sint. Nos. J, 2, 3, S, and (i.
DU 2800 Ills bar and pig Lead, oq luwt and for 
,ale. [fehO] ARTE*. .'lETCALFE k CO
Glass! Glass!
No 1. ‘Herald BuUdinge,’ Second St.
Febonry 2
DlssoloUon.
rr^HE Law partnership heretofore existing under
I thenameandstTleol'PiTNr&Jxrraasox,'
i^Is day di-solved by mutual consent. The on- 
tiled bujiness of the late firm will be attended to 




1 nn PAIRS Country made Soclm. For sale 
'“a «TTENMVER.
riuai Asro wAvan
TSe Colmnbm Imutiuico Oompuy
X ■'Valor-those great agents in the destruction ol 
the earnings of man.
All that is not Insured is at risk; and when lU 
AMU* cierTAL, prompt letl/emrufi, ami the Mtab 
liahed character, arc taken into consideration,THE 
IMPAI
______ ^ _ _ 'Tcceiv
tims enough to make up a part of iu tec 
oases in this city.
FARMERS 
Ate inforoied that I will take riska onHEMF stor 
ed in Bania in the countiy. 
jao28ay J. F. BRODMCK, Agent
d^Mll Jid“SLrtment of Steal 
and I'aneU. Puree SUk. fee. feTuoT received,- --____•I Beadi, Rinn e  l' « . r  .V««». m ^ g brown CO.
janll XarkeULMayniHe.
Blae GniB and Timothy StoA
Fresh ArrlvaU.
Fresh Dried Peaches.
A FINE article in store and for sale by 
i W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
oc«27_______ ________ Market street.
" Long Ninen"
A FRESH supply of those superior Boifon 
JX. long Jflne Cigtirt, just received, for sale by- 
f_35____________ SEATg.N fe SHARPE.
DAGUERREOT?rpNG.
\f ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at Us 
IVX rooms on Sutton street, near the Bank, totake 
the most perfect liki-ncssea by hU "magic art,” and 
would advise all those who desire to see Iheir/ucci 
asolhecsscethomtogiTehiRi a caU, - 
February 19,
rp-dA'NEE'SO/L-Six casks Tanner s Oil. very 
X superior, received sod for sale by 
-■'9 SFJVTON A SHARPE. .
Teas, ladlgo and Hadder.
■IfkHALF clicsuileai 
IV/ 25 catty boxes do; '
2 ceroons Indigo;-..,
-ft A-RTUS, .'lETCALFE & CO.
Tw^ds.
lov 12___________ SKATOK& SHARPE.
TNDIANA White Wieal Flour, Pennsylvania 
X Hulled Buckwheat Flour. For Sr'- 
j«nS .-.T.:j;-ir.:j;-PICKETr.
pORTER-S.New«y^'-dr ArithmeUc and
nice 29 ^ V/. S. BROW/.
___________[^leand Flag copy,] , -
-.-•r-—dtomovaL 
TT J HICKMAN, Mould reepcclfolly inform 
XXe h>s customers and the public generally that 
lie has removed liis Cigar, Snuff and Tobacco 
’tore to (he bouse lately occupied by Duke fe 
.Moody as a Stoic Store.on Market St He woull
HalfSpanlsh Cigars.
A SUPERIOR article always on hand at low 




TOJ/A'O. POiriMG, thankful for the favors 
o of the past,takes this occasion to anaounce for 
ihe opening yeu, that be conlimics to toake and
.Carriages Baronohes and Buggies
Uf every dUcription in the best style and on the 
most lavorable terms. He solicits the fiivora of 
those who have work in his line, and refcni Co
his manulaeture of /im .
of work done at hia shop.
Artus, who is authorised to close the business ol 
Ihe concern aiwl Ic make such use of the name ol 
the firm as may be necessary for that purpose:
•n:ey tender their thanks to their patrons and the
janl0 4S E. F. METCALFE.
Hemp Warehonse.
r AM prepared to receive, store, bale, sell or ship 
X Hemp, Having rcnied the frame Warehouse 
unthc comer of Second and Wall Streets, near my 
Warehouse, my friends and the public are solicited 
r'or a share of that branch of business. I wUl at- 
end to (be selling and shipping of "’heat and Bar 
Icy. Charges will be made satisfiietory.
Jans ___ JNO. B. -'TILVAIN.
A Card.
Artos, MetdiU-e k Co. 
mHE Undersigned have formed a co^nership 
X under the above name, for the purpose of con­
ducting a General Commissiois and Croecry Suri- 
net, in the City of Maysville, and respectfully so­
licit a continuance of the patronage of the old firm 
of Artus & Metcalfe, and of the public generally. 
The business will be eonducled under the super­
intendence of Jarae Artus,lo connect with a house 
to be opened in Cioeianatti, under the name ot 




T INTEND shortly fitting up FOUR HAND. 
I SOME OFFICES in the second story of my 
louse, on Market st; with nn entrance from the 
rant. Persons deuruus of renting will da well to 
call soon, as I will consult the taste of the tenants, 
if they desire it, and intend to make them aliogeth- 
a convenient and corafoitable. 
isn24 R. J. LANGHORNE.
KuiAwlia Balt
800
New Honsa andisot flw Sale.
OFFER for sale, the large and eomnodi
to be easily siwcep- 
i-enient houses forOe of divirioii into two con«- i t
„.iall fBmiIiss.or converted into one large dwdling. 
Penonsderirons of purchasing, will please csll <" 
the undersigned.
jan24wfetwtr F. M. WEEDON,
lAleliri- the Ere-*''*- ---------*
w the occupancy of the ebove well 
n Hotel, at the comer of Market and 
a. He will conduct the ertabliihmcnl-------
in a ityle which wUt warrant him in eipecung a 
ahare of public patronage. His charges will, u 
harefofar  ̂be moderate. Parteri will elwaya be in 






be found at his old aland 2d st near the
Jan? ems
Just Received,
i-rUlIS morning, a liandsome lot of SiUer Spoons. 
X janio J.S. GILPIN.
Heap Farm For Sale.
“or sale. Enquire of T. V. Brent, Thomas Forman, 
Tbomu M. Forman, or
LSAAC LEWIS.
Golden Symp.
-rtROM the St. Louis R^eryCibe best articie 
X in oie-by tbe barrel or at retail, W
R. J. LANGHORNE,
jan28 Market street.
Gross jual received. J1 
.«/Uto giveusacall. 




5,000 Princopet Just^receiired yJ fo^le by
FaiUonable Beaver and HolesUn 
Hats.
rm A lene eseortnieat of Beaver and Mole- 
Am Han &is, for sale by
JABIES WORMALD.
V 12 Sutton etreet-
Dr. J. Taylor, Dev‘.ist
TTTORLD respectfully inform his patront, 
VV he has piocur-sf and is now using., the
ling suro..., -------- — - •
..as being far superior to the Larason, asit » 
more eaiily taken and certain in its eftcir. 







B Y TELEGRAPH! ‘Tim pijiiieiit^bf llPSd were t'reeii )ien of thfl Coil
From ilic CoMniiiuti i>.iUy G;ii« 
La’« from Mexico. 
Fiflii wltli tha C
Ooo. UELU.
CT^The rullowitig enll which appenTcd 
in the Engle of Saturday was aecideiilall 
left out of MmiJiiy-a Herald.
Geo. Richard Collins, of Maysviile, and 
Pr. Basil C. Duke, of Mayslick.
Are respectfully requested to permit thei 
names to be used as candidates to rep -esci 
the county of Mason in the next Legislature 
ofKealueky. If they will consent 
pledge them the cordial and hearty support 
of a largo majority of the
“VOTERS OF OLD MASON."
Loi-isville, March 13, I’. M. 
By an arrival from the Souili, 1 have 
cw Orleans papers of die Oilt, which 
mlnin very late intelligence from Mexico. 
There had been eercral arrivals from Vera 
Crox, from which place the dales arc to 
3d insi.
The train which Icli Vera Cruz for Orixa- 
, eommaiuled hy Briscoe, w.-is attacked 
by 4A0 Guerrillas. An express 
nicUiaiclv dispatched to inform General 
’I’wigga.'whn immediately ilciarhed three 






Tbo Trcair of I'cuie,
It will be seen by reference to the Tele­
graphic despatches publistied in today 
Herald, that the announcement of the co 
firmaiion of a treaty by a vote of 38 to 13 
in Monday's Herald tons eoireet.' 
exact terms of the treaty have not transpired, 
nor the araondmsots adopted in the si 
sessions of tlie Senate; we hare a high 
fiilence, nevertheless, that Senators 
not given to any stipuLiion, inconsislem 
with the Aniericau honor, the sanction o 
their approbation. American interetli, wi 
are free to say can only bo subserved in t 
treaty of the general features contained it 
Ibis, by using it as a moans of avoiding 
worac evils.
Mr. Polk possesses a remarkable talent 
for getting into trouble, followed by a pre­
cipitate gelling out, whenever he set 
opening large enough. It is for the country 
to judge, wiiethet or not the treaty coiices- 
aions of Mexico, should they be confirmed 
by her Congress, affortl any adequate 
sidenilion for the millions of money whicli 
they will liave cost us, to say nothing of the 
thousands of valuable lives which have bcei 
sacrificed in the prosenition of the war.
The whole country, however, will rejoice 
in the prospect, certainly now some 
flattering, of a cession of hostilities, and the 
welcome restoration of peace—our tri 
lerest—our high mission.
iegn. and seeing nothing of either par­
ties, and finding a man and horse killed.and 
leveral wagons burned, presumed that tl 
Giierrilus had been dispersed.
Liter arrivals at Vera Cruz state that 
iperaie fight between Briscos and the 
lerrillas oeenred at Mniocordera, in which 
ml, Ili-ndcrson and four Georgia Dra­
goons were killed, and three Louisi;
Mb. Clay is New York.—The Ni 
York Tribune gives a glowing account 
the reception of Mr. Clay in the Empire 
City. Even tlio papers opposed to 
Clay in politics acknowledge the justice of 
this tribute of respect and admiration to i 
faithful public servant, and acknowiedg 
dial the exhibiiiou of feeling on iho occasioi 
was magnificent to a degree rarely if eve 
before witnessed in America.
Mr. Clay whs welcomed to the City ii 
appropriate speeches, to which he replied 
briefly; taking orcasiou to pay a merited 
tribute to the exalted worth of the sage 
Quincy, whose remaine were expected i 
the following day, on their way to the final 
resting place of all that was mortal of tin 
venerated aud venerable old man.
. ClayDelegations hive waited on Mi 
from various places, soliciting him 
other Eastern cities, before his return to 
Kentucky—which it is understood hi 
dined.
a ol Congress from EeniUcky, 
loepied, 10 oxpresH to Mr. Clay.
.........................at he could not I's elected, and
should decline, ond that Mr. Cl 
Morehoad, in reply to ilic co 
that ho regretted he liad not




I the 2!ig body of Calvalry left Vera Cmz 1st to disperse the Guerrillas who
I) the road.
The Free American paper of the 2d 
States that an express luU nrrived from 
Mexico, from which the editor learned that 
nn armistice of two months had been agreed 
upon by General Butler and the Mexicai 
Commissioners.
RiHincatian of ihe Trsatr.
PmtAOELPiiiA. March 13. 10 P. « 
[The fnllowiiiff commuiiicaiioii was 
eeiied from Pliiladelphiii, correcting an 
mucous report relative to the vote on 
Tre.iiy. Owing to the confusion caused by 
the interruption oficlegraphic commuiiie; 
lion the report wliich should have cmno 
hand nn Saturday was by our correspondent 
accidentally mislaid.}
TIte Treaty was ratified on Friday by 
vote of thirty .eight to fifteen.
From Wushinglon. 
Washixotos, March 13,10 P.M. 
s reported that Senator Sevier I 
been appointed Commissioner to .Mexico to 
conclude a Treaty of Peace.
It:
ADOlher Steamboat Acriitcn*, 
LomsvjLLC, March. 13, 12 M. 
ho stoiirolwal Swaianand Yazoo cami 
collision enriy on Friday Morning, a 
Dog tooth Bend, by which accident ihi 
former was sunk to he boiler deck. The 
SwaUira was freighieti for Piilsbnrgh. 
most of her cargo, which coiisisied of Bacon 
and Grain, is a total loss.
rargo is 
to the b' and theiC oat is also probably covered, 
verc no lives lost by this ncci Jcni 
report of the explosion of the Frolic 
lo be incorrect.
leuerfioin Ut More- 
ulnled among lh« mem-
lay said to .Mr. 
lumuiueaiion, 
declined lust
lui dMiineil on the occasion of makin*'
lost November; iliai he wonUl ilicn de­
but lor some obliguiii 
friciuts not to do so while lio '
: that he would pobticly wi lidmw when 
rcncheil home, which would be between 




Wo clip t egoing, from 
'Paris, Ky.j Feb. 27, 1848," and puWished iidated
die Louisville Cout'.cr, for the purpose of ex­
pressing the belief that no such letter was re­
ceived from Mr. Mo'ehea I. and if his imme 
was used in comieclion 'with the facts stated 
above, it was altogether unauthorized it
^t is true that letters were received from 
several inembeni of C'jiigre.<a expressinz a be­
lief that Mr. Clay would decline poriniiiing 
to go before the convention; but
loi remember that woho^ 
say dial "
tn state that such would be his cour.-c; thoughfar as
n which 
iidnccd n
Mr. Clay had 
> '' 
'ml Cftses, from the 
; tho St
1 any one _ 
lUlhorizod them 
_________ bdifvc it aiitknrizcd by Ali. Clay.—
Tho Cincinnati Mljs, of the 29ih, copietl a 
pamgmph from the Commenweahli, in which
Clay '
1 member of Con-
reived n l< 
0 than the
the editor says: 
letter from Wnshin:
referred
tho'Commonwu.dih could p is.-ib1y havo bee 
aiulftom a s.u.'m nj higlitr nutfiorify on ll 
siil/jeet, by wliidi wo loiirn that Mr. Clay i
IS jiassive posi 
refusing ilie use ol 
for the Presidency, 
there U no tarmue i
loiilier cunsont-
‘■'U'e nea mid firi’icrmore, Ihit o»r frf/ri 
rirml w Ih-d Mr. f/.y woM NOT d'.„U the 
n-ieUion of liU leilhdrawl till nfler Itis re.arn linnie, 
tindllten oiUu untler a dJi'Krule $ew ftlitdvl 
he owed lo himtelf. Air riii.swrtea and tousTai 
;«o that we are jusiilied in saying ler Amdic .\1 
Clay had not, ns slated, declared rds purpor 
of withdrawing. The leiier referred lo by ih 
Frankfort Commonwealdi, and that relied o 
by the Courie.’jcorrospomleni. nre.said^to hav 
‘ -- - by Whig members of Congres
repeal, which we nro ready t 
..j|y to anv gomlcman, isfi-om 
higlur avViorily on lAw suhjcl, ffian any member 
\<f ConsrciS.''
Wo have but a woriHo say conci
I'sen V 
Oar leilcr, we 
;hibu priva
0 desire to inisicprcsmu Mr. Cliiy 's ] 
If it is believed that Mr. Clay c
that ho is lbs first,
would be the i 
of ev.
From Bulat beuis.
Saixt Liins, March 13, 9 P. M.
The alcamhoat Clianiplain, bound for 
New OrIcans,siruck near Stibleu's Land­
ing. and sunk lo (he main deck. The freight 
will be saved in a damaged condition.
The Illinois river is rising, with four feel 
water in the chaimd. The Missouri is at 
a stand, with 3j feet in the channel.— 
Hence to Cniro there is feet on the 
priucipal bars.
only choice
■linciy-iiiuo out ery hundred Whigs 
Kentucky.
Whether the chances for success will i 
ihorizc Ihe use of Mr. Clay’s name, is a qn 
lion we are unable to determine. Bin we 
peat, what we have freiiuenily said before, 
that Mr. Clay will not permit Ids name to Iw 
:d in a doubtful eontcii. We do not make 
! statement upon '•authority higher than 
nomber of Congress:” but we mak'
From Ihe Natiund IntclligsiK-er.
Fourth oexpatch of Mnjor Downiiis. 
[private.]
To Jamtt A'. Polk, Preeidtnl of the Onilid
Statu, and nearly half of ll/exico c 
tain, with a pretty tolerable ful...
iTV or .Mexico, Doubtful Territory,} 
February U. 18-18. 5
Dear Colonel: If any body asks you that 
npudent qncslinn again, “What are we 
. furr’ jest tell him he’s a goose, and 
know wlinl lie's talking about, for we 
ffinf fighiin at all; we've got
t all in
upon
they call it; so there's no sense 
their putiing that question lo you any more. 
Wo’ve got the opposition fairly on the hip 
hat question, if no other; fairly gagg- 
; they can’t say to yon any longer 
'What arc we lighiin for!" This is 
lonsolaiion for the shabby trick Trisi 
has served us. That fellow inis made a 
bargain with the Mexicans lo stop the war, 
ill spite of the orders you sent lo him to 
eoiQC right homo and let things alone. 1 
felt imc.isy abont it when I seed him hang­
ing about hero so long after he got his ortlers 
te home, and I said to him, once or 
twice, Mr. Trist. what’s the reason you 
off home and mind the President? 
This uiilawful boldness of yourn is shame
“Why, Major,’’ sap be. "Jic that docs his 
aster's will, docs right, whether he goes 




sent mo out here to make pcaci 
.jndcriomcifl don’t fix it yet. some- 
how nr other,.before I've done with it,”— 
And then Snscr to iltc side ofhii
.... .....
' to be looking into 
;wo dc<
ing, you better not 
diplomatic things
Says!, “Mr. Trist. ! 
; I thoi
1 deeper iyou ught you w judgment, and looked
Don'lyou see what advantage it git 
President to let things now stand jest as 
they be? He's olfurod peace to the Mexi­
cans, and tliey have refused it. 'I'herefure, 
the opposition at homecan'tcry out against 
him any more if he goes ahead with the 




Destruction of Steamboats.—Wo liavc 
never known so great an amuum of Steam 
Boat property destroyed in the same length 
of lime, as during the last four month. The 
fiifrnmg- of 10 boats, amongst the number 
destroyed, would seem to call for increasci! 
diligence in guarding ag.iinsi the ravages of 
the fearful clement, employed in their de- 
8lrucUOQ,and should make shippers careful 
to see that their properly is covered by in- 
surance from the momentofits being taken 
on board the vessel and not trust lo the 
usual security of the boats wltile in port 
against the ordinary dangers of navigation.
It is the habit of some shippers wc know, 
to wail until the Jiurry of delivering tlioir 
Freight, getiiug bills of lading signed &c. 
is over, befurc taking out their policy of it 
surance. TkU should not be, as recei 
disasters havo clearly proved.
A resolution was offered to sell the public 
lands at 50 cents per acre, to actual seniors 
—guarding against the extortion practiced 
by speculaioM.
Mr. Johnson of Tennessee offered i 
solution declaring that the Farmers 
Mechanics should not be overlooked in
resolutions lo change die term of 
Supreme Judges, to a certain number of 
years, iitslcad of life, was laid on the table.
The Siiciikcriaid before the House sund­
ry commuiiicaiions, from the Executive 
Department, rvlaiiiig lo the Ocean Navi^.
Company, Patents and , the Mails, 
which were ordered to be printed.
Adjourned.
Our attention has been called more lliai 
«ik:c to the-fact, tliat there arc limes when 
ihereisneiiherskiff.yawl, nor canoe to be 
seen in the whole extent, of die Maysville 
Janding. And we have been asked if it would 
uoi bo well for the City authorities lo pro- 
vide some description of small craft at each 
of the wharf boats, under the care of ihr 
WhurCinaster, for the purpose of going to 
the rescue of any person who Blight by 
sident or odierwise be thrown into t.He river 
beyond Aeu depth.
We make public the 
log that it comes from
„oiaoubl«g il.s Council will gm 
ullduecoMifenuou. ______.
LoiruiM.—Mioh..rK«>tn..li«i lonpl-
li*Mll for Cily opiourCTi 8co hi. .A
veriisemeni. .
^Tho cost of the two new honses of Par-
CoiiETCNiiiona).
Wasiiixotos; March 18, P. M. 
Senate not in session to-day.
House.—The Speaker, after the House 
IS organized, annminccd that petitions 
nn Stales were the first things in order.
A large number were olfered and referred. 
Mr. Bnilcr King's Resolutions lodispcnse 
ith member's desks wa> laid on the table.
based upuii a letter froin a distinguished Whig 
at Washington, wlio is now, ami Inus been Ibr 
35 yeais, the devoted personal and political 
fricml of Mr. Clay’s. He says “it is his [Mr.
sS’Se:™
lirely from the
.J“he tmreirecL’'"w^^Lavo ihoTigln il 
proper to say this mucli in explauaiioii of out 
own cnnnio upon this Buhjeci, t ' ‘ '
that our friend of the Atlas and li
donU, will not make it neceiw.iry for us tc 
fer to this subject again —C’ommomeruftA,
The Meetixo op the Friends op Gbn. 
Taylor—We publish today, the call for a 
town meeting of the citizens of Baltimore 
friendly to the cleclioii of Gen. Taylor lo 
the Presidency. The list of signers nura. 
bers over twelve hundred and fifty, and the 
will show every one, who is familial 
with the citizens of Baltimore, what s
strong feeling there is among the people 
favor of this movement.
Pour NtoamlMiats Burned,
Saint Louis Marcli 11. 12 M. 
.learner Avalanche, JohnJ. Hardi 
Lartedc, and Hibernia, were burned at o 
liurf last night. Avalanche was from 
Pittsburg, discharging; had on board 200 
loxcs Dry Goods, nearly all destroyed; boat 
iwncd in Piusbutg, ' 'ind vnhicti at about 
$14,000; partially msiired. Hibernia load- 
for Nashville; had 23 tons flour, hides 
onboard; boat owned by Cumberland 
Iron Works; valued at $4,000;
Tcnii.. burned. Hardin, owned by Mill Sl 
Lockwood, and Officers, iiad about 30 tons 
Groceries and Dry Goods for Missouri 
river on board, luiter not insured; boat 
about $12,000; half insured. Laclede own­
ed here, no freight, valued at $12,000, 
sured for $6,000. A barge was also burn­
ed, which had twenty-five loneof Bacon ... 
board, il will be saved in a damaged condi­
tion.
The Constitution oritliiuiia has been 
adopted by a large majority.
last and besl definiiion of “/»rogr«-
tive demoeraey" \a (fom the
distinguished political lexicographer. Col, 
Benton. He dompsres it to an engine 
driving Rt the rate of thirty miles an hour, ol 
a dark night, without e lantern or a c 
catcher. This is pungciil and precise, i 
doubdess will meet with very general
ccplalinn.
ledge of ihe high eharaoie: 
and disinterested p.iiri
can go into the Presidential eampiii 
with a good chalice of iicing elected anouict 
term. And now if you goto dabblin in the 
business any more, I’m sure you’ll do mis 
chief. As tilings now slind. peace is the 
Inst thing in the world that ibe Presideni 
wauls. You've done your errand Iicrc ami 
got your answer, and ii’s turned oat jest 
right we can go on with our aniicxin all 
Mexico now, with out such an everlasting 
growlin among the opposiiiou at home, foi 
we've oflered the Mexicans peace, nmi 
they would’nt lake it. So you’ve nothing
10 do now hut lo be ofi* home, for the war U 
jest in the right shape as il is.’’
Well now, after ail this plain advice— 
for I felt il my duly lo be plain wiili him— 
he still kept hanging about hero, day aftci 
dav and week after week, and the firat 1 
know wc was took all aback by being lok 
that Mr. Trist had made a treaty nndGener
11 Scott was to ordei
firm cc
II, that Henrv Clay's‘devotion to i 
iples of his piny, and his desire for i 
of those p:in iples, rise immea^u 
and all desire for his own c
we.illh, 
m i
___ ,,, table oecas-
ihclraw hU name on- 
We have other lei-
could’m hardly believe my 
posted right off to Giueral 
what it allr Scott lo know
a I, arc you going to ordmiiicral," 
armistice?'
‘Yes, .Major Downing,’’ says he: “Mi 
Trist and the Mexican Commissioners Iwv 
signed llio preliminaries tif a treaty, so c 
:oursc wc shall have nn armistice,’’
“Well now, Gineral.” says I, “I don' 
think the President will thank you for that.’ 
“Can't help that,’’ says he,“I must obey 
the orders of the Government, thanks or no 
L'lanks. And when Mr. Trist was sent 
out here to make a treaty, 1 was direricrl 
whenever the plan of a treaty should be 
signed on both sides, to order an arniisiici 
and wait for the two Governments lo ratify 
treaty. Well, Mr. Trist and the Mexi- 
_ Commissioners have at last fixed up 
some kind of a bargain and signed U, aud 
of course accordinj to my orders we have 
thing to do but lo stand still and
let 'cm go to flngcrin it over and putting i^. 
amendments that will make Ihe Mexicana




Fo would put ihioga it
afraid you would lose your
my friend old Hickory would do if hi 
ilivc; lie would liang you right up to llie
irst tree lie come
What! hang me fur doing jest what I 
sent here lo do?” sw lie, For Fva 
made jest such a bargahraa the Presideni 
old mo lo make; only a Utile better one.’ 
“'I’hai’s nothing liere nor there,” eayi 




well enough, or you t 
I enough lo know, tha
Hands, Ihe President don’t want 
low, says I, Mr. Trist. answei 
plain question.
Do you think you have any right at all 
make a treaty after the President has or­
dered yon home?”
“Well,” says he, “I think circumslincei 
filers cases loo; and when the Presideni 
ordered me home. 1 suppose he thought I 
muIJ'ntgei through the job he sent me to 
li>. But I thought I could, and so I kept 
ryinq, and I've got througli with it at last, 
and done the business all up according to 
y first orders; and I don’t see why tha 
President shoiihl'ni he well satisfied.” 
Well,” says I. “what’s the items of the 
wrgaiii? Wh.it liaveyou agreed upon?” 
“Wliy,” says he. “wc have the whole ol 
Texas dear to the Rio Grande; we havo all 
of Now Mexico, and all of Upper California.
pay the Mexicans fifteen milliims 
of Uolhrs, and pay our own citizens five 
millions that the Mexicans owod them. 
And we Slop firing, draw our charges from 
guns that are loaded.and go homi 
'Well, now,”says I, “Trist, don’t you 
ik you arc a pretty feller to make such i 
gain as llut at this lime of day? Thi 
rsidenl will bo mortified to death about il 
Here we've been fighlin near about 2 yean 
:ic;ins pay over that fin 
millions of dollars they owed our people 
and now you’ve agreed that we shall pn 
r hands in our own pockets and pay i 
rselvcs. The wholoplaii of the warha: 
m carried oii by ilic President upon the 
highest principles logo straight ahead an 
‘conquer a peace,' man-fashion; and no' 
you've agreed in back nut of the scrape, an 
buy ^ peace, and pay the money for it.— 
You know very well the President has de­
clared, time and 
ill we got 
ruity for li
words—and nowj-ou’ve agreed to settle up 
without getting one jot of cither For the 
past, we are at
dollars out of pockel.'besides losing 
iml men. As for llie i
Ratify the treaty, and then gather up aU 
llie glory that’s been made out of this war, 
twist into a sort of glory wreath round your 
head, aud march with a bold step and a 
stiff upper lip riglit into tltc PrcaideniiJ 
ipaign, anil 1 shouldn’t, wonder if you 
t the whole bunch of your euenies and 
all your frienda. And if you went into 
second term on the strength of hilf of 
ico, it would bo pretty mil sign that 
might go into a third term on the 
tlrength of Ihe whole of it.
I remain your faithful friend.
MAJt
which ho wrote to his son, for the purpose of 
iiluslraiiog and enforcing the precepts of the 
Bible. Il will be read wiili especial imeresi 
at ihi» time, and with profit at all limes.
aan', to your moinef.
so riroiijf my btdiof dial, when duly read', and 
meditated on, it is of all books in the world, 
that which contributes most lomake men go^,i 
and happy—ilial die earlier my children
tlieprauiiceof rcadingitikrou" 
the more lively and canfidemv 
that they will prove useful c
thr ghout thi___ ,
i willbemyhopea 
itizens to their 
entry, respectable members of society, and 
real blessing to llioir paretiie. But 1 hope 
iu havo now arrived at an age lo understand 
at reading oven in the Bible, is a thing in 
itself neither good nor bad, but that all die 
good whicli can be drawn from it is by the 
use and improvement of what yon have read, 
with the help of your own reflection. Young 
people sometimes boast of how many books 
and how much they have read; when, instead 
of boa.siing, they ought to bo ashamed of hav- 
Hed so much lime to so little profit — 
• you, my son, in whatever you read, 
i of all ill reading the Bible, to remom* 
ber that is for the purpose of making you vr
again, that the war sliould 
r iiidcmniiy for the past
•s—ihi
j iili 
least a hiimlretl millions of 
ten or
fifteen Ihotisa .* th men, I 
iposc you may say wc can offset them 
against tlie Mexicans wc have killed, and 
IS wc have hilled moro than they have, may 
jn it fools up I)little iu our favor, and ihaTs 
llie only advantage you liavo secured. A 
for the hundred millions of dollars, we don' 
get a penny of il back. So all the indemni­
ty you get for the past is a few thousand dead 
Mexicans—that is, as many as remains ai 
Icr subtraction what they've killed of u 
from whnt we’ve killed of them. But thi 
eap-shcaf of your bargain is the ‘securily for 
the future,’ 'Tho cities and towns and 
castles that we have fit so hard to lake, and 
have got our men into, and allso well secur­
ed, you now agree to give 'em all right up 
Hg.iin to the enemy, and march onr men off 
home with their fingers in their moullis; and 
that’s our security for the future. Ai 
the fifteen millions of dollars you agi 
pay for New Mexico and California, you 
might jest ns wella thrown the money into 
(he sea, for they was ours afore: (hey 
alrcdy conquered and annexed, and 
as much diirs as if we had paid tho mo
yean* mado it a practice K .
Bible once every year. 1 have always en- 
cleavoroJ to road it with tho same spirit and 
;#mperof mind wnich I now recommend to 
yo ; that is, with the intention and derire that 
It may comributc to my advancement in wis- 
niid vinuo. My dosiro is indeed very 
......-‘rfcctly successful; for, like you, and like
iho Apostle 1‘aul, “I find a law m my mem.
i 
_________ ,la 10 clinch the nail.”
ssys I. “Gineral. you know Mr. 
Trist has no right to make a treaty any 
more than 1 have, for the President has 
ordered him to come home; and if he has 
made a treaty, it’s no bolter ilian a piece of
Here I tamed no my hod and loft 
for I was so disgosied at the conduct of the 




And now, my dear Colonel, 
ling for us to do but to look this 
;hi in the face and make the best
ran of ii. If there was any way lo keep 
be best forthe thing nut of sight, it vi
M,i.k|,.p.i-.'™lyo«.h™,U'i,i.nlniil.'' | „ „i||
'Dont't kr'-‘“ llun-rfinont th,.m mni. ! *
li O. „ ,
0 throw the treaty in the fire as soon 
B you gel it, and send word on to Gineral
Scott to go ahead a
Cling is to be held in Motiumi
that it will be one of the largest and most 
enthusiastic meetings ever held in tli 
there can be nu doubt.
y iii gabmi e at- | 
I’t go t • ■ ■ • 
little I
there are numbers of lists of signers, 
which have not been piiblished.and as there 
no doubt, a great number who desire to 
sign, but have had na opportunity, we shall 
publish the list of additional names befc
. But that 
spread all over the 
md known to every body. And 
,1 u, ,;m,>ineed il will bo the best way foi 
to enquire what monmuvres are ! ^ j,nl 'O bi
between the President and his -, j helped, and aceeptth.
.l.h I". .on,-..".™ 1” "■■k? • ;d„„ „ h.nJ, ...d ,oii n...t gel re.ily
irmly. H=h>. b-esk'.?'III. slmlii ' '
the day of meeting; and for this purpose, 
sonsholdinglisls may leave them
ling room, where one of the calls 
been placed for signatures.—Bo/f. Pat.
The Washington correspondent of the 
Philadelphia American writes:
Col. Benton has been heard of since (lie
I, the whole blame
lo President and the Secretary of W: 
only for orginaling tho new charges, 
trthan • ' ' * " ”dhe  t those advanced ’uy G
but for failing in their duty 
ed such authority in Calii




man slow to forgive, when his feelings and 
pride areconceniraied. An early opportuni­
ty will be taken to repay this kindness of 
Mr. Polk, in a coin cast in the die of nil his' 
bitterness. Fieinont, he considers, liai 
been usailed over his shoulders, and the 
shaft which hae struck him down, was de- 
signed to roeeh his 
Pew ate t  more keen to theae panonal emo­
tions than Benton, end few more aevere in 
revenging them. There 
scenes yet to be enacted.
Governor Shunck, 
again ilangcrously ill. if Pennsylvania, is
1(1 by himself and the Mexican 
liqncrs: and my orders are to cease hoaiili
else butties. Of course we can do noihi 
lialt and slack our arms.”
. 11, “Gineral it ainl right; it’s 
bad business; it’ll break up this grand an- 
plan that was jesf going on so nice 
that we might a got through with it in a 
year nr two more; and then it will bother 
the President most to death about his elec­
tion for the second term. That treaty 
must be slopped; it musi’ni bo sent home; 
and I’ll go right and sec Mr. Trist about il.” 
So offl went and hunted up Mr. Trist, 
iiid had a talk with him. Says I, “Trist, 
how's this? They tell mo you’ve been 
making a treaty with these Mexicans.” 
“Should’nt wonder if I hsd,” says he: 
‘that's jest what I come out here for.” 
“Well, 1 must say, sir.” says I. -I think 
Ibis is a pretty piece of busing. How 
do you dare to do such a tiling? You 
know the President ordered you home.
‘Yes,” says he. “and I mean to go
for your second term 
got, and make the best show 
n wun it. If you should reject the 
the opposition would get the ad­
vantage of you again; they would then cry
youct 
treaty,
out that the Mexicans hadd  asked for peace 
andyewAarf rr/-u.«d if/end there would 
be no eml lo theirgrowlipg about this oppff";
ive war of int 
the treaty, it puu 
about Ihe xvar.
To pacify our friends that are very eager
....
home as toon a I get through the job he 
me to do.”
Well now,” says I. “Trist, I daira to 
know what the President is about, and 
what he wants, and I’m his
friend and private embasaador opt hew. trad 
1 ihall take the liberty to ioierfew lu this 
, business. This highhanded doing of yi 
ust be nipt ofTin tho bud. What sort of 
bargain havo you been making? Jsal let 
c look at tho treaty.”
“Can't I do it,” says he, “it’s half way
• you awepi
for the whole of Mexico, you must tell em 
to look out and see how much we have al 
ready got; keep telling of’em that half: 
loaf is better than no bread; icU ’em lo keep 
quiet unlil after your next election is over, 
and mav be you'll contrive some plan to be 
cuiiiug i'lio ’tothcr half. Keeep Mr. 
litchio blowing tho organ, all wcaihera, to 
he tune of,half of Mexico for a song. Tell 
he whole coimiry, and brazen it out lo ev- 
;ry body, that you've made a great batgain, 
1 capital bargin, much betlei than Jeflerson 
nade when ho bought Looisiaua for fifteen
minions of dollars: tell ’em for the 
sum of money yon have got a great 
more land, and more men on it. I'm 
lied thia ia Ihe beatgrouud to take; we must 
go for the treaty and, biller pill as it ia, wc
------ iwallow il as though we loved it 1
spose it will have lo go before the Senate,
Vera Cruz hy this lime; I sent it off forit; don’tlet il fail on no account; don’t 
yesterday. ] ' - • •- . .
“Blood and ibunderl” says I, “then you i 
lavB knocked the whole busiDcs.*) in the t 
lead, sure enough.—You've commUlcd an 1 
autragenuB crime, sir, nnd a great shar 
Hid dun'tyou know, sir, that great criii 
'eserve great punishments! 1 don’t know 
dial Col. Polk will do, but I know what
OR JACK DOWNING.
HiDie.
The Notv York Tribune publishes the follot 
f letter,Jho first ot^a wriijs of uujmbluLt
r, youmemioned thatSow 1Hiy 10 th
reil lo your aaot a chapter in (he Bil'o. 
section of Doddridge’s Annoiaiioop, every 
ivening. This inibrmation gave real pleasure: 
mfotiheBHilB.aHd
now tliat it is my nature to be im­
perfect, so I know that it is my duty to aim at 
perfeciior: and feeling and deploring my own 
frailties, I can only pray Almighty God for tho 
aid of Ids Spirit to strengthen my good de­
sires, and '.o subdue niy propensities to evil; 
for it is from Him that every good and every 
perfect gift descends.
My custom is, lo read four or five chapters 
every morning, immediately afior rising Iron 
my bed. It employs about an hour of my 
lime, and seems lu mu the most suitable man­
ner of be'diiing llic day. Hut, as oilier ci
Juries and occupations engage the 
perhaps never s 





tself is often 
dess il has some special object 
nselul thoughts often arise iu ibo 
ll pass away without being lemeic-
ground, which the birds devour, or the ":U‘ 
blows away, or which tot without taking 
however good the soil may bo upon 
they arccasl. We are all, niy dear George, un­
willing to confess our own faults, even lo our- 
8?lves; and when our own consciences are too
honc.->t to conceal them from us, our self love 
is always busy, oiiheriu uliempimg to disgidsc 
llicra lo us under false and delusive colors, 
sucking out 0^ discs nnd apologies lo recon-
; them to our minds. Thus, idthoagh I a
isiWe that 1 have not derived from my as- 
. uous perusal of the Bible, (and I might ap­
ply the samn tpn-.ark lo almost everything ^
that i do.) all the benefit ......
ought, I am as constantly endeavoring to per­
suade mvself that il is not my own fault-—
stand wlini I hi 
make my
some are hard in the Hebrew, “'"i
Scriptures were written; some are hi^er
still in the translations. I have been obliged 
to lead a wandering life about the world, we 
scarcely ever have at hand the book which 
might help ms to surmount these difficulues. 
Conscience sometimes puts the quesion—
Whether my not understandingmMy passa^ 
is not owing to my want of atienuoa in roaa- 
in“ them.
‘■'J'", "fCis'pHiuuderstuu w i,Ii!Li.:.u i havederaiood before, and wliich I should 
done, at a former reading, had it been effmtiod 
with a sufficient degree of alteolion. TIuul 
in answer to myself, I say—it is tree; bul ' 
cannot always command my own aneption, 
and never can to the degree ibul I wuh.
is oft times so fuU of other things, ab-
siualioii, that 1 cannot give to proper daily 
employment the attention which 1 g*adly 
rhich is absolutely necessary tr 
works.’make it “fruitful of good s.  This s 
knowledgment of my weakness is ju«, b 
for how much of it I am still aecouniabln 
God, I hardly dare acknowledge to my**''-”
Is it bodily pain? How often was that W-ug^l  — — - ^
upon me by my own imprudence and fo-ly?- 
Was it passion? Heaven has given to every 
• ' -trollint!
fault is {lie own and he most h®
Y another hour
mds, (the conati- 
I that pint, ami 
I daiveryiiighltn be amended, for it’s ngerous 
trusting important matters to the Senate;) but 
you must drive your friends on up to vote
ninil upon its persnol, it
perhaps .-dso assist your advauceiiment tn «
i nrer a
, e myself for many >
10 rciui through the '
'3
forit. Was it pleasure? Why did I 
it? Was it dissipation? This « the 
excusable of all; for it must have heen_^^ 
ioned b---------- thmuThUessness or irresotu-
lion. It is of no use to oisiro^* — - 
fault, and infirmities,
nss:.* s
lentiou to the„ f„"j, E “Sd’Xok, b«
I_—..™,r niWniiceiiment in us
»'-5=iir!:2a::,LXrfe“s^
„t comribuiiiitf to your- improvemcr
w you bow you may derive iho 
■c 10 yoursolP irom die perusal 
;es. It tf probable, when you
,;S”I3SaS'S......i.o.id
YOU will find
rssily of peace, allliougli acquired at die 
isl of even "great sacrifices.” It will be 
membered that die Mexican Congress has
!nRy%c PresidenI, will give it pub- 
Ho will, at the 'same time,
IV s» llirouijliI'lifo wuh comfort to your- 
lo your fellow creatures, 
vou should form and adopt certain rules 
‘fi ford'c govenimciit of your own
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in which ne will, with the utmost franitness 
and clearness, place before the nation the 
true political condition in which it stood on 
the day when lie determined to pul an cud 
to die conferences which preceded the con­
clusion of the treaty referred to. In this 
document the republic will see how ncces- 
ssry are great sacraficcs, which peace de­
mand, to save the honor of our coimti 
idepeiidence 
federal republican governinent under which 
that indepcndenca was aeheived. In this 
docuiucul, also.il will be seen that peace, 
lalional government, 
8 institutions, and the
The stock of Cud'ao on hand is moderate, 
and the Market is funicr to-day. Soles of Rio 
at 7c a 7lo . ,
Sales of Whisky M 19Ial9lc.
, put them on file, and h
. ifiree years, after whwii ruuu , l t  ii  untry, 
die national nniiy. its in n and the
Si; e of your duties and oblij’ations jiidcr to become acquainted with them 
• Uiblc y. in the bih -iu m 
Bible bow to pust leam diem,__________ i ractice them.—
i are to Uod, to your fellow 
ture«. and to yourself. •‘Thou shall lov 
LoiJ til' GoJ, with ell ihy heart, and with alt 
diy -jul. and with all ihy mind, and with all 
thv Kinriigih, and ihy neighbor i
ms^rsavs  ̂"hangall the Uw and Uie proph­
ets - that 'is to say, the vvliolo purpose of Di­
vine Revelation isio inculcate them ctficacious- 
Iv unnn tlio minds of men.—You will perceive 
that I .have spoken of duties lo yourself, dis- 
line' iroiii those to G<iJ and to your fel'owcrea- 
fi:f,: while Jesus Chiisl speaks only of two 
,-nm na i.lmenU. The reason U, because Clirisl
evt-rv nun by the law of lus nature, that it 
tt'iiuiros no commandment lo establish its in- 
diieiioe over the heart; and so great do they 
power to be, that they demand no 
V r__ .u_ I— of ouf nciglibor, 
shall for
reforms of a high and progressive character 
wliich civilzatioo every tlay renders more 
necessary, will secure lo Mexico sufficient 
means and resources to retrieve, in a short 
and with inicrest, the losses oeaasion- 
cd by a war which could be prolonged only 
by consummating the ruin and dcvaslation 
of the country,”
"To prolong the war,” says the Mexican
Minister, as boldly ■ ..............
consummate the ruit...........................
country.” He siys.also.as boldly, and. 
• os truly, that peace can only be
tnNKATi March 14th, 1848. 
Ftot-a.—Duycrscaterod tbo market today and 
duiing ihc day talcs were made to thv extent of 
over iSUUbrls.—730 bris. city mills, and 
due country brand from store and canal, all at 4:40. 
Tlie maikct closiug with decided hrmners. The 
iiicttascd demand is principally lor sliipmcnt by 
QsIboaL
Pkovibiusb.—Only a modisratc business was 
done today In Provisioua. Of Muss Turk. 3BP 
brU. were told at S*;73, iiiOieating a firm market 
or Bulk Sidu-s, 4:i,<J0U Ibi. were sold nt hjc.—J 
kctfirm. Of Laid, i»0 kcffs and22brl.». onlim 
No. 1 at 3Jc.: 4U kci;-> ami il I brk good du. 
l--‘0 brl». ami 13U kci,-j, aleo 75 kegs do. at 5ji , 
do, do. at Or, Tl.c dennnd is not l.wgc, Init holder 
good lots in store arc generollv firm aiSJe. 
brl.andkeg.
ISKV.—Sales 01 132 brU at lOjc.; 201 do.u 
. , lQ4do. nt I ic., lOOdo. at 10c.







CLASS NO. 66, FOX 1646.
To be Jraion al Co Jngtou, Friday, 
A/arcA 17. 1848.
75 Number LoTrear. 12 Dbawm BALLom
........ ^ ' each year thereafter, the City Council
eball appoint a City Surveyor, who ihull, within 
ten days after liU appointment, and berore entering 
on lbs duties of his ofiicc, take an nath before tbo 
Meyor, faithfully to execute the duties imposed by
this Ordini - • ’--------- ' - -.......................
time, by de 
stall be su]
SPLENDID SCHEME.
I Prirc of 12,000 DoUan U
But from ?ho iovo of tlod, and iho 
result duties lo ourselvesselves. __ .love of our noighbi 
os >veu as lo ihei 
Icumed . .,
the Iscripiutcs. ^t us, then,





l m, and they arc all
" " m by oui searching
search the Scrip- 
order to' pursue our iitqui' 
sr ifiolet us conside  
foimation that '
this study. The Bible contains 
tlie Rovelalion of ihe will of God,e  . It conti 
Ihe hislory of tho creation of the world, 
of munkinil; and afterward the history of one 
peculiar nation, cenainly tho most extraordi­
nary nation that has ever appeared upon the
irth. It contains a system' of Religion, and 
Morality, which wo m 
__sown merits, independ. 
it receives from being the Wonl of God;
> upon
let.
n ill differem ngos of the Woriil, by < 
authors, which wo may sun'cy a-sci
IX moiiumeiiieof aiiiiqniiy 
rsiti.'ns. In what light soever 
ii-iih reference lo Rovi 
_, )r to Moratii;
valuable ami
illeclioii f 
t  rii 
rvei 
a literary com- 
ir wii regard it,
obtained by great sacrifices.—“But peace 
will save the honor, the national unity, the 
independence, the republican government 
of Mexico;” and it will leave to her “sufB- 
eient means and resources” to retrieve the 
losses of war; to re-establish and consolidate 
the iiisrauiions.aiul to secure these high and 
progressive reforms which “civilization” 
renders necessary.
It is not possible tliat such a document 
could have been pul forth by the Mexican 
government, if there were any doubts of tho - 
existence of a strong peace spirit among,^ 
: maioriiy of the Mexicans—a 8pini|!3l;
wnich desiresanU anxiously longs for pesce,
—and which, the firsiadvances having been 
made by ilto Mexicans themselves, will not 
chaffer long over the pettier details of the 
treaty, nor be apt to resent the hesitation: 
which seems almost to be expected on o 
part; provided our Senate and E.xccuti 
show any real disposition lo meet li.etn 
halfway. And such a friendly spini, which 
have no doubt will be exhibited, will go ; 
to remove the only difficulty—the dan^roft 
excitement and an insurrectional spirit in-| 
duced by the infatuation of the .Administt 
lion—not to use a strong word—in diagi 
citig and deposing the t>eneral-iii-chi 
their conqueror, before their eyes.
The steamship JVrw Orleans, four days 





rsAnLASii.—A sale of 10 brl«. at “Jc. , 
Covrst.—A sal* of .'’lObag .oo<l fair Rk> »t 7|c. 
IlE'fp.—SalcsoflObalcs.ManilNat 12 cents cash. 
Ssxn.—Sales of C2 brls, Clover from store al 
$3; 40 per bushel.; 77 do. Flax at 85c.
CL.\BE3VIU.e, Tess. Moicli 0.
Messrs. ?ih:Clure& Whclcsscomplctcd yos- 
lordny morning their heavy sales of tobacco 
conimeiiccil on Tuesday evening. The 108 
hhll^ opened, 101 were sold, (seven were not 
offered.) producing ihe enormous amount of 
67,351 10; or all average of 972,78 per.Jdid.
SFECIAl. NOTICES.
MOPtlDg
President Siuxxo'-...................... ... .
Bishop Yuuxu. will hold aTnass Dst s Mbstixo 
in Washington, commencing on Frid-.y evening, 
lire 24th inslnnl, march 13
DEATHS.
l Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prize of 
30 Prizes of 
10 Prizes of 
20 Prizes of 
20 Prizes of
00 Privet of
01 Prizes of 
03 Prize* of 
03 Prises of 
03 Prises of 
03 Prises of 
03 Prizes of 
03 Prizes of
120 Prizes of 
3,004 Prizes of 
23,430 Prizes of
4.1)00 Dollats is 
2,500 Dollan is 
1,750 Dollar* is 
1,300 DoUan it 
1.230 DoUan is 
IJlOO Dollan it 










200 Dollan are 4,00. 
ISO Dollan an 3,000 
too Dtdlsn are 0,000 
80 DoUan an 4.880 
SO DoUan are 
.10 Dollan are 
30 Dotlsrs are 
23 Dollan are 
20 DoUan an 
10 Dollan -re 
IS DoUatt an
An OrdlnoMf oieaUu tli» oftea #f Olty Sorv^yor, fixlnghlssalaryand 
Proicrlbl^bliOntieB.
appointmcui.
be tbs duty of the C 
under the direction of the City CouaciSurveyor, tior..........
to make aU surv cyt of the SUcot*. Side walks. Al 
leys, PubUc Landing*, Lots, Ac,, wliich may be re 
quired, and to execute plats, plans, draugUU and 
statemeuU of tlte same, aud to calculate and ascer­
tain die proper grade and level of all said streets, 
ide-walk*. alleys and public landings, aud execute 
prafilos, delineation* e.ld draught* of the same; be 
doU keep a record of al) such survey*, grade* and 
levels, as he may bo required by the City Council 
to make and execute, in a book, to be furnished him 
by die said said Council, and which siud book, be 
ihal), on the expiration of his lennof office; deli' 
to die City Clerk, to be liandcd over to ha s
w pavemenu in 
lallicnewaU of
Ihe-old streets or side-walks, shall be made acc 
ing to the grade or level ns fixed by tbs City 
veyor, and ondcr Lis direction; and all personshcrc- 
after making new pavemenU, cither in the rttcols, 
or of the siile-waiks, or renewing old pavements, 
shall first apply lo the City Surveyor for dio proper 
grade or level, and shall coufarm. in oil respects, m 
setting the curb slonos, and grading the pavements. 
■ dircctionof the said SuTvcyoi 
.4, That the said Ci
27,914 Prizes, AmounUnglo 8-302, 
OTTiebts 8l. Shares ia proportion, ./n 
Drawing o^entiicky State Lottery, Chus^o
owning properly in tire city 
Sutveysr, for die purpose of 
lines, or bouadarics, of bU o
- f o t c ciution, to Lit- 
errim7o. to Hislory. o lity—it is an in- 
I iue.\hausiible mine ot knowledge
iliaii number scparaloly those Iciivrs that 
!,i!. to ivritn loyou upon die-iubjeot of the 
ajid as, after they are fiiiislicd, I shall 
perhaps a.*k you to read them all together,
and sisior.4, as we'll hs to you. As you 
ren-ivc them as a token of affection for you 
U :ri:ig my absence, I pray that they may be 
wonliy to bo read by them all with bonclil to 
ihemaolves, if it please God that they should
r them again myself, you t 
on a separate file. 1 wisli that 
treafier they may be useful to your brothers
e.iriy on the morning of ihc7i From the 
Velta, of • ’ -------- ■
A desperate conflict between Lieut. Col. 
Briscoe’s command and a powerful force of 
ining of the 
ailed Mala-guen19th
i
irrilleros occurred on me eve
■uary, at a place ca 
the Orizaba road, which
jrrTha'^kcl. N<». ai-DA-SS, a prize of
%1,00|M!
: In tire obpvt drawing could Uve been bought s 
mv offiec, aay time last week, to the trilling sum t
i CT-OrdcistoTicketaiDUy'ofthe Kentucky 
l| Stale Lotteries, encleaiiig Cash or Prize Ticket* 
., willbe fBilhfnllyoiidpunctuallyattcmlc.lto. S 
: dc tickets and paeka^ always on hand
,i! Address J. B. CLEMENT,
it mari;!,'4S. Market St., Maysville.Ky
Rockinghani Hn
■}r T> OCKLNUUAM Butler Jars with coveis; 
iii, iV ^ Pitchers,allsizctaadpottems; 
"n Ju.t received; and for sale wholesale or retail by 
1^' JAMF2S PIERCE,
mu 10 Market stmt,
i’-ii Flag, and Eagleptea^e copy.
Whiskey and Tohacco.
iT'rkBDLS. Bourbon Whisky 1 lo 7 years ohl.
I \/40 Box's Missouri, Virginia, and Kentue
Tobacco lot sole by
;U1NCY ADAMS.
been driven from ihe I
Be from Mexico goes 
(0 abow tho universal existence of a spirit 
there as favorable lo peace as that which 
prevaiU in the United States. From all 
places heard from come the same accounts 
of agreeable excitement existing among i 
Mexicans in anticipation of the peace, win 
they now consider as a settled thing. TIteir 
government count upon its return with ai 
niiich apparent certainly as the people! and 
the confidence of the Minister of Foreign 
Relations, as exhibited in his public an- 
nounomeni, in the form of a circular lo the 
authorities of the several Slates, of the treaty 
signed al Gandalupe on the 2d of Febuary, 
IB Uic most eonclusive proof of the popu 
lariiy of the measure, and the strength which 
that popularity has given to the governmeiii 
of Pens y Pena.
Under these cireomstancesfand aspecially 
in view of the ministerial announcement, and 
the emphatic language in which it is couched 
there seems lo us no reason to apprehend 
that die refusal of the American Senate- 
should it refuse—to ratify the treaty, article 
bv ariiclc, as it has been iraiismitlcd, would 
be productive of anj evil consequence— 
ivided a Commissioner should be sent lo
was killed. He fell in a hand to hand 
flicl. Four of the Georgia Dragoons, who 
were pan of Col. Briscoe’s command.were 
also killed, and three men of the La. Bat.
The guerrilleros having 
field. Col. Briscoe’s
...... ...... ...... to Orizaba,
The toiiy of Lioiii. Henderson was brought 
lo Vera Cruz on the 1st instant. It is to 
be sent lo this city for tnlermcnl.
The following officers were in the en- 
gagement: Lt. Col. Briscoe, commanding;
Capt. Wafford and two Lieutenants. Georgia
mountcti mem Capt. Geo. Ken; Lieuis. 
Henderson, Berry, Hook, Hunter and 
Miichell. ^ .
We take the following from the Free A- 
mcrican, of the 2d insl. Our corses -- 
dental Vera Cruz expresses his belli 
aecuraev:
BuMOiu-^At a late hour yoslerduv even. 
tiig we learned that an express had arrived 
from Mexico. How true it is there is no 
saying. All weknow is,that it is rumored 
that an annislicc has boon agreed upon fo 
months, by Gen. Biidor and the Mexi- 
Commissioners. Strange if true!
TO SHIFFEEB.
ille to all tho EaMem cities, 
ciimmifsion or drayage after leading 
To llioM! who live at a distance 1 charge
Pennsyl'-aoia and Ohio Una. 
Mays'illc.march IS. l's4S^_______________
Fres'a Skell OystBrs,
T> ECEIVEU ihU day, by swaracr .Mwv 
X\, and for sale by .M. KL.
march 13, IS49.
Fresh Baltimore Shad,
Tfc.dC'AED /.V 7CA—Just rccei'ol in free order, 
Pim-lforsaleby M. KEARNS.:d IXI ,t sale b
Ibis.
Turnpike Road WoUce.
4 N election lor Presidonl and Directors of the
on Monday, the thir.1 day of April, at the house of 
Mrs. J.Gcidard. JNO. ARMSTRONG, 
ir 13. -lb
k K election for ^ Directors in the Maysville & 
A_ Germantown Tiimi>ikc Road Cominny tkill 
be held at tire Parker House, city ol Maysville, on 
the first-Moud:idayinAprllire
JNO. B M IL'
CUTTER tc CBAY.
d BTltimore. Peraou* of U.e city and county, 
>hhi§ to ship, witr please give roc a call. By 
akiug arrangcmBBt* here before sUipmenU arc 
made, tbo expenses of coamiistion, drayage, store- 
Ac., at I'insburgh, are saved.
R. J, LANGUORNE, 
larch 8. ' Market st., Mnysville.Ky.
Shipments East
*) 1 am authorized lo mal
M for the freighting of F 
S .Merchandiseof anydescription.by 
.Canal from Pittsburgh to PfaUadelpliia
;ity Surveyor shall re 
for his services.
b'. F.' THOBISI a oo., 
WBetnsAZB asoodBS,
C«.n>lnlo., ..d r.n.drfi..« M-dSlUJ.
nirket8t.ll>r»IIIc,Kr„
TTATE juil received per Ihe steamboit Louis 
ri I'liitlippc, aV*r other late arrival*, a large and 
guieral as*oi imeut oT Grortries, 4c„ ameog which 
the following: ^
175 hhd* prime N. ttleans Sugar;
35<J bag* Coffee;
170 brls PUutation Molosse^
MO half brls do do;
7(1 brls and boxes Loaf Sugar;
30 brls Sugorliouse Molasses;
30 half brU do do;
-jn •' “ CoIdcH Sytu|<i ,-.
•Jiilagt Peppet; ■
10 •• Pimenlu;
40 boxes M. B. RaWns; , , |
8 casks fresh Rice; ‘ ‘
3 “ Falcratus;
CO bbls Mackerel. 1,2 and 3;
.18 half bbls Mackinel. Not 1,2 and 3.
2<J quarter bids Mackerel, Niw. I and 2;
30 doz Painted Buckets;
20 bbls Old Boarbon Whisky;
20 " New do do:
30 boxes Virginin and Missouri TdlWM)
13 bWs prime Clover Seed;
10 “ rimoihySecd; .
75 kegs a-isorted Nalls; - 
..I! of which we offer at tlie very lowest mtrket 
prices, for cash, or to punetual cuitonKis on sfisrt
n^We pay euli for Hemp, Laid, Flax Seed, 
and other countiy prodnee-
Istwtwtf _ B. F. THOMAS A CO
Tohacco.
TUST received, a lot of 5 s and pound lump Vir- 
IF ginia Tobacco of 
ply of h'nuf
jbtaining lire correct 
Irer property, or the 
proper grade of the same, it shall be the duty ol 
Ihe SoncyoT, within a reasonable time after said 
Dou, to attend at the place appointed, and o*.
and point out lo such person, lire--------
line, boundurv, or grade, wliich he or fhc i ^
ad tho psitun making such application slioll 
said surveyor, for bis services, a reasoaablcquire, anpay the 
Adopted




REKN APJ’LES by the barrel; Pittsburgh 
Ijr Crackere, of ail description*, in kegs and half 
barrels; Cheese end Drieil Peaches; just leecived. 
in addition lo mystockonhanil—wliichwill besold
Lo.. ro. o«L,. by LI, .T. L.lKGHORNi; 
march S Marketstrect.
Odd FcUowB* Regdlta,
k^F iniperiorfinith, for sale lower than ever bafore 
oflcrc-J in this market, by
W. 6. BROWN & CO., 
mar 8 aiarkn street
Fresh oyfitenl
'Tu'it rcccivol persleamer IDbernia, tbi*
J a very fine lotof ftL ' 
mar3
jtuiRttalrcii.




«. ou coDiugnmcDt and for sale.
Talaable Negro QiA fhr Bale.
f70R sale on acconimoilatiiig terms, a yeluabte; 
X* Negro girl. She is a bright mulatto-ie eapX-' 
ble and si rightly servant For partieaieis eaquite' 
at the Herald Olliec. felrtStf .
WE°Tr^ k1e*4DVI&&aaw dt B&oB&iQS,
iog iLurchued in various Easicni .Maik<
.0 announce lo country 
are now in a situation to 
itire satisihelinn. 
usual supply they have 
Muss-iehuselts.
that they i
their u-nnts, to their ei 
' oddiiioiito ilrei
California.
Its Hislory, Population, CUmatt, SoUPrc- 
tliictions avUiarbors.
From SirCzoBOB Snersox's‘-Overland Journey. 
Round the World."
4 N aeeoun. of the Ilevolulian in California, and 
conquest of the country by the United Mates, 
1846-7; by John T Hugbes, A. Ik, Authm of ‘■Don 
ipbao's Expedition.'’ For sole by
W.S.BROW’NACO.,
March C. Market sltcel. Maysville.
1 lot of Bourbon Whiskey fr 
^llon, on
Wheat. ,






T AM selling Flour at from fi.lai-3®64-A7, t 
I paying 65eenb far Wheat.
March 0.
Dr. E. Oraln’e Spiao-Akdomlnal 
Snpporters.
TUST r.cceived, an assortment of these valuable 
f} Instruments. It is designed for 
• • Lorthy ■
^^J.W. JOHNSTON&SON,
Herald Duildinge. No. I.
Alderbrook; a collection of Fanny
Complete works of Kirk White, by Southey; 
Scleci Poems by Mrs. Sigourney.
Napicf'e rcninsula War; Chailotte ElixsUthV 
w-orks; Sidney Smith's MUceilnnies.
L-ho are request 
For sale low
abated at HcailQii.-utcrs.in a i  to sell*by 
6c case, a well assorted and handsome stock of
BOOTS tk SHOES,
To which they invite your attention, with the assii- 
ihiice that they arc confident of being able to sujv 
ply your wants on terms as favorable as you could 
Wpccl nr rensonablvdesire.
ODR RETAIL STOCKI
Has been selecled wi6 strict reference to the Ustes
T WISH to purel^ bushels of good




\V*£UK£snAV Mohnixg, March 6ih. 
IP.—Tliere U really
turnpike Notice.
■OTICE is Irereby given, lliat on MedncidDy, 
the 1,'nh day of March nest, Books lor the 
euhscriplioii of Slock anil Donation* in the -‘Car­
lisle and Sharpsburg Turnpike Road," will bc open­
ed in lire cily of .Maj-sville, under tire direction o: 
John Armsirong and John B. M'llvain, com n., nnd 
id, Ni • . .
rrnvidu............................. - -..
Mexico, empovverod u» treat wiili her upoi 
a general basis similar to, and not more in 
]u;iauz to- her interests' than that to which 
*l;e hoi already given her assent.
‘‘In announcing officially,” say* Senor 
Rosas, “an event of so much interest, I earn- 
f'tly call the aticnlioD of your excellency 
til the importance of an event, which will, 
ill all probability, put an end to the bloody 
is-ar. which has, till now, divided the two 
greatcsi republics nf America, and which, 




OO..LO-___________ with the andor-
standing that a largo quantity could t 
bonght at tltcse rales.
S4:02b4;87.
Wjikat.—85c. ,
Bye AMD Baslcy—None offering. I
CoBM AMO Oats—27o30c. v
Bacon—3 lo 3i demand litmlcd. HAjts.-i
6iu7. t
LtBD.—5cla. I
Molasses—in bbl 28a3n in hf. bri. 35. ‘
G014IEN Svattp- -00S&6O. as pkg.
LoAr 600AB—10S12J.
CorrcE Bio—8a8i 
Coton Yahms—Assorted 6:7a8c. 
Macxerel—In bbls No. 1.611.-5B, No. 2. SIO. 
No. 3. 88. in half bbls *7 and 86 for Nos. J 
and 2.
Uas Lead—5c.
Nails—10 nnd 20 dys 4a4jc.; 8's 4Jb4}c. 
6>s 4ja5c.;4’s SiafiJ.
[arch 7, P. M.
at Mooiefreid, icholas county, on lire same day 
iDdcr tire direction of John Hall. Dunlap Howe 
I'honias II. llinik ad other*, comm
JOHNAB-'tSTRONt 





IS highly e B language, indi-- ...o "u P*pfe*8i' - . „ „ ,
r-ung 6e most confident assurance that the 
and people of Mexie ■* will 1 rejoiced 
■ • obuin the"armisiice, or suspension of 
h'lstiliiiez,” which the Minister believes 
'"(ll 600 be granted, to “put an end to the 
velaniiiies of war, and alleviate, in oo small 
that lamentable condition to which 
have been snbject
'I'hc following passage is still more signi* 
“oant, as showing the full conviction of the 
R^vernmen'. that the people of Mexico have 
"'’w waked from their dream of obslinale 
I'ri'l.-. and arc rnpublc of .ipprecialing the
having forced
to meet the w---------------
bmil to buyers how far we have succeeded in 
•tonne our shehes with a cheap and beautiful 
stock. L.4RF.W k BKODBICK,
jQorch 8. Market sirceL
Emporium of Sweets.
/-1EOBGE ARTHUR announces to hi* patron* 
VT and the paUic generally, 6alhc has on hand. 
SI price* which cannot fail to give sallsfaction, lii* 
B*ual variotj of COXFECTIOSARY, fiW££r 
MiLdTS; FRVtTS, equal is quality to 
which can bo obtained in the Wratem Country.
Ftftles PnntfhMl
pyramid Cakes, Pyramid Candies. Ice Creams, Jcb 
lies, Blanc Mungo, of sui«rior quality, prepared in 
handsome style, at abort notice, for Balls, Parties, 
Wedding*. Ar., in town or country, and at prices 
which make it cheaper, in the end, 6im if done it 
home. Caltoa GfiOBGE ARTHUR,
mar 8 _________ Snttoit street
Tho CottonNewOiiLaANs, M  ton market is firm but quiet—all
tgiheBrilania’sm
V'o chmgo in sugar. The Bales comprise
30 hfads.
Of Molasses 500 hhds sold at prices ranging 
DoinI9to20ic-
Thereiaafairinquityfor Flour, and 4000 
brls Ohio sold at 85:00, and 300 do ohoice 
St Louis ax 85:75.
There is no poceptable obange u Prons 
—Small sales of Mew Pork at 89. The. 
a brisk demand for Lard, aud 6000 bris and 
kegs sold at 5}ati}.
The Jeinaiid forCom has increased and pri­
ces have slightly advanced. The sales com­
prise 2000 bushels which was mostly disp'wed 
of al 3Sa'.0v for mixed ami iiifcrictr.
DR. E. UHhlXU'8 4
Potent Spino-Mdominal Suppomr. 
rptiis i ...........................................
suUbriiig. Iibracestbcbarkandclevules tbeshuul- 
ders, diereby rjlieviag tic chest, and afford* the 
agreeable abdoroiiul support in cases of nip 
:. For sale by 
W.M, R, WWO.tutc, of any agent yet is u
OYSTERS!
OME CAN REWARQI
f WILL pve one can of fine,fat, fresh .Oys- 
I lers, which I have always on hand, to get 
^bt of the n,«a who told Francis T. Hard, Esq., 
in Flemiogsburg, that I had not kept my word 
in ariveriibiug to reduce the price of Oyston by
WaAumion^Wlfj
l  _____ ______ _____ ,
the can, since tho act for the removal of the
Doable Oo&cave Tamhlen.
JLS0,—9 Gross Lamp Chimneys sire m 
G™. L..P Wi*
TTrE ere buying HEMP »t the merket price. VVocii j.w.i’.DOuyNS&ca
Ooe Oonce of Precantioa la worth 
Tea FooDds of PrescriptloB."
Purify the Blood, and prepare ihe system 
for the unheahy reason which is 
rapidly approaching. 
Dr.HiLni««Ll’!C»iiL|iLLiLiiLlEilni,torSan>PLiiUlLi,
given it a fair Ir 
CroaUst Blessiug i 
rpmsExt
id NVondcr ef the Ago 
up ill Qvabt Dottle*- 
, pIcsMiiitor, and warranted 
It cure, wilhoot rer
Tire gieal Ireauiv and superiority of Ibis Sarsa 
Barilla over all otlier remedies is, wbile it eradicaers 
dire: -igorates the body, 
removal and per 




or habit ‘>f c It differs so casenliLilly. 
lod Uso vastly s^irrior to all otlrer patent lemcdies 
iat it is notiicntiitled lo gouilo Ore handsof lho« 
whose shelves ronslanlly groan under Ore weight of 
worthless nostrums, whose chief efficacy is con­
cealed within a mysterious and unmeaning name. 
For aale only by
W. S. BROWN k CO..
At the New, CAeop Book Store. Market street,
I mar 3 Jloysvillc. Ky.
fEaglo and Flag copy.]
Nfiw Bookf.
r USTRcerivcoby W.S. BROWN k Co.;
I Market street, Maysvil
Cmhpeilia nf Englnh LUeralurr. A select! 
the choicest productions of English Author* from 
B carUcst time to the present, connected, by a 
ilical and biographical history. 2 voU. clqjrwl/y 
ssi.oKd- Edited by Robert Chambers.
Joarnalof TraatU over the Rocky Mconteitts 
end O.egon to the Mouth of the Columl
History, Popailation^ClimaM. Soil 
Production and Harbors, by 8ir George Bimpsoo, 
rontaininganaccouot ofthe Bevotutioo and con-
*'*The°Edinburg Phrenological Journal and Maga-
TTw Honteraef Kwtueky.orthe Trial of Tradera
’RMRhwUr Ihe Wandering Jew.
The Union Mugozinc, forMareh, edited by hto. 
. M, Kirkland; 3 besuiiful Steel Engravings.
'ortunes of Col. Toriogh O'Brien, a Tale of
Hew andPopolar Books.
;NKRAL TAYLOIv and hi* Stafi; compmii 
memoir* of General* Taylor, Wort^ Wo... _________________Taylor, Worth,'Won]
and Butler, Colonel* May, Cro«s. Clay, Hardin, Veil,
Nays, and officr d-- ' ....... . •*
General Taylor's.





public Docinpeut* and Private Correspondence, 
Vith accurate PortrailB, aad Other Beautiful ll'.us
Cengaest of Cal mia and New Mexico; and Pen 
tonat Adventu s f the OlBcere; compiled from 
sa &
l-he Scouiga of Vc&ie*. 
the Tribunal; ly DmaU 
with a variety of Cheap 3
_ . . ^ StarChambezof 
is HanoecaiL Tof ‘ '
Fins clgan. . .
HAVE on hand, a tot boxes wpariordguaibr 
1 nailing. They are msda of pare old Uawui 
-obecco. GEORGE ARTHUR,
mar 8 ‘ Sutton si.
.................. PriccSl
, General Scott amlhisStall;eompri*in 
of Generals Scott,'I'wigs, Smith, Quitm:
Pillow, Lane, Cadwallader, Paltereen, i____
Colonel* Childe, Riley, Harney and Butler, and other 
Officers Bltacbed to General
ME'I'CALFEACO.
ARTl'S, METCALFE fc eg
g Londseupe and Oman
X WILL 
1 derf, 7L 
houLic latrly oc 
■ , I0hn1
. . . trxz, thedweiling
upicdbyme on Limestone street 
r, J. N, JEFFERSON.
NaokereL
XUST received. 85 packages -Mackeiel, to sale
___ARTl'S, & hlETCALFE k CO.
X KEEP constantly on hind, a large stock of 




TTT'EarenoivrccviviiigaaJ openlagat ourHard- 
y\ ware House, on Market Street, a complalb 
nod variousstock of goods in our line, suitable See 
muy trade.
stock of tabic and pocket eallcrv, acissoial 
razors, &C., 3lechimic s tools of eve^
and Agricull 1, Building
I, birlls and screws, ke. trill at^ 
iropIcLil range for the tusta and judgment 
s, imd wc sulicit the atiention of country
locks, latche*, 1*
ford the a l „ . _
of Buyer an
feM“r COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
tripqlL
X-Y/Ehave purchased asupplyof tUiinviltaM 
f f mineral, for cleansing Windows, Lamp 
Classc*, Silver and Bram plate, Britannia and other 
ware. /
It U used with great faeility, and la dtstiaed^o. 
supercede all other dcscriptionb of polish, 
roar 8 COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
Botaoieal Heroines.
■\T7"E have just received a Urge assortowit’ot 
VV Avoxieuf 3IcdieiiMS. RceU, Bsriu,,
SaiU, Ertracir. ^v., and have male arrangements 
for fresh supplies when wanted, all (warranted) of 
the bast and pun...........................
togivo uaactdl. Pri^ 
ieb21
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
alKaamy.CoU. Doniphan 
I a dittieguished in Ihe
Spring Fatblonf.
X H.WE just received from iho Eastmi dtie*,« 
X few vases superior Moleskin Hats, Spring S^lo,. 
and invite purchasers to coll aod fire them an in
ipection. JAMES WORMALO,
febOl ■ Sutton street
Laurence StemE vrit'a_________-—
Gabert and Gihmi tom designs by Darley. Ju 
ueeivad and for sale.
mar 3 ,H. H. COX fc CO.
Regular Packet*
! TbepletsMtandapaodyboatCUP-
I Lih 4«.«rif PER. S: DotrovAir Master, hss la- 
^fiiMb-ken to place of (be Cireasrion, i ' 
will eontinue to run leg^orty In tho MaysvillsL 
OaainiuH trrfe, until rdi«»d by the uow boat, 
now being constnidieA and which wit] bc ready 
six week*.
Disutattoi
riiMt pannersnip ncraioiot* existing between 
I the unlersignsd, nixler the firm heme of 
Itounds fc Mitrbell, was this day dtodved bj mu­
tual cousent. STEWART ROUNDS,
F^U^ Groeeriei, to.
““ "Jw^iSd'^oriaioa*.,
Jso e lew stock of 
B and jSiem Lito-
rpHE uDdetiigaed will l 
I a general stock of Gi 
for the supply of fimiliat 
” lUow Ware.including- 
>1 Ware of all dsKrip
Batter Oraekera
CONSTANTLY on hoiid aid to mtSiWlkcifesale 
marl ‘ Herald Buildings.-’
^IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL
FAliL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
nibscriUr hujust rcceivnt from the Ecift- 
I cm cities, a large ant geoerel niM>r(mrnt ol 
eeasonabl^ Diy GikmIs, much more cxtenili-c aiul
Tkrioua than he has ever ha<l-, comprisiRi; thr. latest 
■tyles of Goods of all killd^ fur ladi» or eeiillemen. 
lie,, lic„ to which he iRvitea the attention and in­
spection of hUfrieivUand the pi.blic geiiendlyj sihI 
efleis them for sale at die birr</ market rales, bv
ods and let them " speak for Uiemselves."
Messrs. Larew & Hnxlricb, c 5,
OABlIfET WARE, Ac.
amf oif(oi.ii.i-<Af/■( ' ' •T lilt and ritming Turn. .....fft rfanny A.HoBn.Esii.,
methotl of informing bis neighbors of tlie
eountiu of Mason and Fleming, thni he keeps 
hand or makes to ortier JLL DF.SCr,lPTlO\S 
OF CJBlIfZT FVRyiTUr.E of Iht nml Foth- 
ienaUtSiflnando/ Ihthal tlWlmom/.i/i. Kavi 
BO renU to pay, und raising bis own fooii.lie flaltc
bet, will give general satisfaction.'
Ha has, further, at a good deal of e-tponse a
win, at oheit notice, furnish llie frienda of deecased 
persons with coffins of any deseriplien, which he 
will deliver in the hearse, and when required per­
form all the duties of an undertaker, at a modenite 
price. He eolieils the patronage of the com.Tinni 
ty—and wiU endeavor to merit it.
F.;2i3d!
LrfSfsS*!.'®
the lowest market price.




kBarrIes liuisville Hydniulie Cement or Wa-
lime, best article, for «
A riBST RAT“!rtkle®f® ‘̂cstem Resenr
die 13 Market street.w __Alarket street.
/CHEAPEST Chewing Tobacco in Maysville, for 
^ sale at the store ci
W*. S. nCKETT, ne t,
dec 13 _____ ^^rketslreet.
XJUCKWHEAT 
rS of Hulled Buckw;.^
€innatj,andfor«leby \V i.riCKETT.agt, 
dec 13 Market street.
Pills being every 
IS have made
he most miserable and dangci 
palm tl.e n olT fur genuine, have put on a “coati
ol sugar. J tiererclbrc, *eieare, and always l< 
for the written signature of G. BenJ. Smith, on .... 
bottom of every bo*, to counterfeit which is for 
geryl
j .30 Bags prime 
lu Bbk Loaf Sugar,
3 Hhds Sugar, for sale
JXa'B, MelLVAlNE.
Latest AniTal of flew Goods.
LARGE lot of French C«lune^e^ Merino^
! principal office, and thcpeople arc referred to, 
Smith'a Herald & Gazette, where they can read of 
■' mmt important cures. We give, for want ol
^ Alpaceas, Lustres, Mous.de Laines.Silk plaid, 
diets Siretl.
New and Good!
t received from Cincinnati, a lot Ol 
" four sites of 
nati prices, for 
cash in hand. These stoves come highly recom-
X HAVE just I 
_f_ "Green's Pal 
whiehlnowofler for
mendeilby oar Amidrtdnndsuty-niK citizens of Ctn- 
cinnati and Eentueky, in the following language, 
viz—‘-We,the undersigned, hare used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
use Green's Patent, which we by far give a decided 
preference. In point of covcnience, dispatch in 
cooking, beat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful­
ly lecommend the abo\-e stove loan who may wUh 
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to any now
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the above
named Green's Patent, after
“e and“l wUl'J^fund'tire 
JNO. C. REED.
>Ir. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has one of
Green's Pa-entCooking Stoves ......... . “
would refer all bouse-keepere,
JUiirH-rf sfrKf.
NEWTON COOPER,
:PS constantly on hand, at his ware 
. . Sutton It Tia, Copprr and Site 
Som IVarr, Coal and li'ood CotAing Sortt,
with double and single ovens, of all tlic approved 
patlrms, TVn Safti, fft. ^r. including every article 
necestaiy to make up a compli 
tides in his Une, all of which he will 
•hose who sell at “ CwdioMti prices,'' sen as low os if notlowrir.
150
Juniata Nalla
JuniaU Hails, aas'd sizes for sale by 
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
Gold Foil.
Fresh supply of DentUl's Gold Foil—Just re
SEATON AS HARPF_
2d SI near Sutton.
Clover SeeA
Bashels Clover Seed just received for sale. 






a A HHDS. New Crop Sugar 
U4 3W BagiRio and Java Com 
0 Bbis. N. O. Molasses;
SO BUS. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, diBerenl
10 Bbls. I Mackerel;
30 '■ 2
S6 “ “ 3 “ large;
2?}" : i :




Jail TceeiTcd per iteameia United Sutea and And'w 
JaekM, sdueh, addedto our foimeraioekof Tcaa, 
Liqnora, Dye SioSli, ke., he., makes our assort me 
tsa Md eHBpUte. We will sell veiy low t 
CASH. 01 to Mirt/umff Mthe usoal credit
POYNTZ A PEARCE,.qlUjttO
AXOli AXOlIlLX
k>lUns'DOZEN Colli ' Axea, just received ai
OR. gi^^TH's GfiOTiHrBinrniBr
Or. «. BtntJ. fiMiUltN
2\. nupenority over all others for entire efflescy 
and pleasantness has won for them a preeminence of
William B. ilustou.
fame which needs no foreign influence to nerpetii-
Cd llieirAlmost unhenililed they have silently vvork- way. and have gainol a pennanem hold on 
robalion of the people which no other med
or oppoKition can relax For about four yeai 
have triun>i>hed ever disease; and brought jo 
gladness to many an anxious bosom. Tbeir 
purity, as a medical compound, commends them to 
tire most (felicile. and even the more hardy,- who 
have suflered from the eficcis cf impure properties
..................................................... iscd with the de
Th^ have the
rure merit of the most can
always safe, ami there can be no danger of
iiig them improperly at any time. A single___
will manifest llieir excellence in relieving the body 
of many precursors of alarming diseases, .‘leeping
........................... -mist in
New York lias given his certificate that these Pills 
are piirr/y trgero6fc. or Nature's own remedy.
The grea* princi;>lc recognised by the inventoi 
of this invaluable medicine is. that every part oi'the 
body, whether in health or disease, is brought under
e inSuence of the digesti i , i  t  live organs. This pi.........=---------- fans. i  s
and rational doctrine forms the orJy ground i 
wliieh a good family medicine can be reeommea
liver, skin and kidneys, and leguli 
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural a 
thod of rendering the liftconsistent 
by correcting 
system. Itisii 
this brief notice,' but these
e blood part, 
vitiated humors of the whsi*
ipossible to give every particniai 
I, t t  Pills arc eamesUy 
iiwm of I
.. bowels, neglected c57i, siig 
which it is in the power of all to prevent.
commended as a means  prev enting so much mis 
ery and disrase, whieh grow out of constipation ol 
the olds l ht attacks, Ac., and
M of the \
e comidaints for which' 
mmeuded, are the followtliese pilUare highly 
ing, viz:
f rrcTj, Dgiprptia, InJisttlian, Cotimnttt, Htadarht, 
Bad Jlp/itlirt, DiorrAza, Dfualary. IJctr Com- 
plaini-, Htnrihnrn Biliout Chalir, foul Somaeb.
mooping Cougbt, Wtak Arrere, Ih/Urntr. Congla 
Coldt. /<yf«c«n, Pi'nv./f., ioitr Spirili. r ' 
By following the simple dir'^lions whic' 
pany every bo* of genuine pills, a pcrmiii 
will be edccled. Most of the hospitals
inds that have been tested, end s< 






„ . . , ............... ting
Tli fo bt t t vv a ook
The demarul for . .
vs-here great,sevcral unprincipleil 
ond
dcsci
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, operat. 
well, ami produce a good result. L. I.l-iE.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken Moffiil's, Morrison's, and ma 
r others, but she has received more benefit from
•hich will be disposed of on die most reason 
able terms.
ai.BO
A superior articla of Piuktem in at whole- 
saleor retail.
ALSO
Smith's Pills than ail others. She believes they 
may be used by females with perfect safety, with 




127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cored 
me of dixzincas in my bead, and pmera! weakness 
of my system. My family use them w ith the best 
results. In " ' ’ ould not be without them.
F. H.NASH, CiPForsyllHrt.
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from tlie objcetieiu 
which other Pills are liable, and are the best me 
icinc that 1 have yet seen. J, GREENE.
A t the req^S? ill's i
visilesute that we ited the office of^Dr. 
tember last, while in New York, and 
m carrying on a veiy extensive business 
Indian Vegetable Pilfs. The exientol his
faeerfully 
:U in Sept
the Mysteries of the Pwould astonish any one not initial PIU trade.—l«ittri/fc Ja
Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills are i 
the rage in Biaion now. ChilJrea ery for them.
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “re- 
onsibilities" won't believe they ate medicine, pn
■Rothultr Doily Adotrliu)
They sell well at Carbondale-and so they ought t 
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. I 
Gardner, who are duly authorized ageaU lor the la!
I have been efliicted with dyspepsia .......
aggravated Ibrm lor three years past, and t found 
no relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. •---------------------------J Smith's Improved
Imlian Vegetable Pilis. After using sixes boxes 
valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. Tbi 
J. k. LEEMAN.Ue a general remedy.
Paducah, Ky. Nov.
We certify to the above fi 
univenally esteemed in this vicinity. 
HODGE, GIVENSA CO., Meti
184S.
! acts.
Smilhland, Ey.. Feb. 24, 1846. 
Dr. G Benj Smith—Deal Sir. Nothing has ever 
been inUoduced that has sold so well and given such 
as your Improved Indian 'Yege 
F. S. SINGLETON.general satisfaction, table Pills. Yours,
LousviUe, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Dr. Smith-Dear Sir About two weeks ago we 
Indian Vegetable Su|bought two gross of yeur i t l  gar 
Coted PilU. Though business is dull here at this 
•—but'.............................. -time, ut we have mU them all 'You’wil’pleaee 
send us ten grose through Messri Lawrence A Keese 
)ur city, who w ill forward ' them to lu
wilson?8t^m‘ird“asmiti
AGENTS 
WM. IL \V<. I WOOD, Maysville, 
SEATON k ShArpE, do;
A. CASTO, %' 
JOHN C. ^T)ER, Paris, 
BAYAGILLMAN. da 
WM. B. MILLFJl, Ml. ^criiiig»
H. W. FRITTS A COy Cailise,
D. H. BROWNING, ^mingfiaK, jjwis V—----ISAAC LEWIS, LewistMic,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [w 
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, Gem
)wly2 ay
FOREieN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
rflHF undersigned have removal to th<- house formerly occupied by Messrr Artns A Metcalfe, No. I- 
I Market itreet, next door to John P. Dubyna A Co. and are tuiw receiving ami opening the heaviest 
^ most general assortment ol American, German, and English Hardware, ever brought to this city 
embracing every article connected with their branch of merchandise,
in any market in the Wert.
kling Hardware; viz:
Lock^ latcbet and bolU of every d<
111 may be found, a large ai I well assorted stock o
Slmtter and sash loitenin;
and wv.i’t nails, brads, Cnuhing nails, Ac:'
ranaem and Gardnen Impkment.i:
I'loins Ol every uesc ,mo>.,
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels, 
HammBrs,hiitcheti, broad and bond axes;
0 and Tw>l«s
ffitta. btuddoons, buckles, stimipr, mtglo and halter niigs, plush, thread, silk needles, awls, rc 
and head knives, hammers, Ae.
Cairinire Til maliiga:
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub ami sand bands; door handles and huigcs. Curiiun 
Iraniea and knob^ lace tacks, stump joints, Olid every article requisite to complete the .issort
BlMkmilli*s Tools:
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and stedge hammers, files, rasps, and many other articles too iiiimcr
eustemenuon. COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
marlOoe Sign Padlock, Market street.
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
T4R1NT1NG PRESS Manufacturers, corner ol 
J_ 7th anil Sinith^rtrcets, Cincinnati, keej
itlyonliand a full supply of-----
hand Priming Presses of tho followins 
riz-Fosiions i . ster's Power Press. Adiras'
PrintOTsmaleriakof all kinds, such a« Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing slicks
Particular attention is invited to Foster s Iji- 
PROVEO Wasiiiuctoji Press. Such improve­
ments have been made to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now in use. 
CinciMtti, Felx 19, 1847.
4“
c..™,
n. Ac.| for sale.
1. M.JANU.4RY.
XTew Orleans mgar.
Ofk IIHD'S. very prime N. O. Sugar, just receiv 
-4U ed and will it sold at lowest market price. 
23 A-M-JANUARYn
WISOS MVWVAVOSM
A Gro. Loomis' PittsburghAlmanacs; 
^ 20 Reams Medium Wrapping Paper; 
8 > do Brown do do;) ___
0 do Tea, large and small size; 
,p Paper;
Also, a fioe assortment of Tiolins, all of which 
hod at the lowest prices, by wholesale <
Jen 10 Front sL, Maysville.
INSUBANOE AGEHOT.
Anns, BlelcalliB 4 o„ Afcals for tke 
UxIb^or Firo, Life ud SfariRe
iasurAnee cobprhjs
~'INUE to lake risks against Fire and Marine
jDaotal Surgery, 
of the Face." It U an 
end well worthy the
teniioa of those, who by less of aide teeth are made 
to look prematurely old. lD-0ffic« ou Sutton at, 
opposite the Lee House.______________[jan.3]
Oholco Groceiloi.
JUST received and for aala 
fj New Orleans Suga^
Molasses




ALSO—Clover and Timothy Seed.
All the ahov-e articles are sirictly eboiee, ax 
will be sold at the lowest market price.
MOOKLAR A CHILES.
offered in thia market, ..
exebauge (or Rags.
jmHj_ W. S. BROWN A CO.
OMsUaii Hymn Booki.200
whole sale or retail, by H. H. COX A CO. 
Jan 19, '48 _______________
Blae GraM Seed.
bon County, very superior for et
Dr. 8HAGKUF0W,
/CONTINUES tbe prac 
V/ the City Of Maysville 
Third itreet, near Marks!
tice of his profossion in 
and vicinity. Offii 
)b2e oo
oeca^ tyA.C. Bsxpam, R«,„ Front •««' '
ow th»I,cf Honre
PoBpectu of tke HiysviUe Her
TRl-lVEEKLY ASD WEEKLY.
Thb undereigneri proposes to publish n 7W- 
ireeii/yand K>c% paper in the city of Mays- 
vilie, to be called “ Tub MirsviLUB Heiulo," 
which will be dcvoleii, in its political depart- 
??■..........ftf ihesriMii rriiiciplesol
‘HERALD BUILDINGS,” NO. 1.
MAIN, or KECUXD STItRET.
WBOLESALE AND RETAIL!
rnilK SUaiClillSICRS prepared to wa
L all friuuls wire will call uu tliuin for goods 
tlicir line, .'illu-r ul m.d„alr nr Rt'nil.
ID* Rcnitmbi-r the Situ, Good .yamiirilan and 
Mru Morlar.
dec 8 .1. \V. .tOHNSTON A SON
Beady Now!!
!rsisncil havingrca--5r>rlcil
_ prepared for n vigorous •'Spring Cumiioicti,
licits the nlWntion of bis ninny palronr.
ol Fumi:attractive ami various nlo«-k rniture iuii) lur- 
nixliing gouds ol all dc.-uiripliuiis. Uucciisvv oic. Muiic 
M’are, Stoves for vvoo-l an-l vo-d, puriur or kilrlicn, 
” Irasscs, comforts, Ac.; runiilvGrocerh's.Tninks. 
and many ollicrarlirilollow-vt licicsnot iicrorsary
Renicnibci'—Wail street, 1 Cast side, bclnccn 2d 
an.1 Front. licblbj A. T. WOOD
Clover Seed.
U.ST reccivai and for snic, 47 bushels prime 
fi.iieri'cHl.
(cIj23 _^\RTrS, JIETC.YLl'E A CO.
Family Flour.
A SUPFRIOK article kept enntcmilv on luuxl, 
j\. and for sulu by A. T. WOOD,
Wall street.





fvympioins or pwell ^novni,
hever, ami Intermittent Fever, ihroIi.'.’.V 
of tho Staten of the Union, .-ukI thr- rE« ' 
ands who annnally miflc' • '•
nionly cnllfd Agut Catr, whii-li iniM^mM’ 
cases proves filial. ““J
ingle itisiance. uni: Hov, when taken a 
tliiig to tlircclioiis, IS icttiraiilej (o cure anv 
of^Agiio fliid hev;,.r, or Intcrmiiit.nl fI
ver.
DI.E. imil niliruly free from any delelerimi
amclp over offorecl to the I’liblic' The forni 
ill wliicli these Fills arc pnt up, (small tin box­
es.) renders them more convenient than any 
carv)- them iu hia tm
Narket! 
RICHARD C0LLlx\S,
Prom SliCGl, MBysrillc, Kontuckv.
"¥ J AS recrived and operuvi a larw nsuirttni 
XX nil kinds nf DRY GOODS! SM 
the pre.-ent and :i|>;iri>a<!hiiig m.'u.-uiii, Mhicllilted!h Iw
................V as they can be had
suy bouse ill Cincinnati. To llio?e uln. wi,h 
rare-base iil tlETAlr.,' he offiTS the Irr'st stir.-k 
rancy Goods ever exhihileil frrr sale in 
iilc;—amnnzst which arc French Jlcrinocs leid 





Dregon and Sacramento Clollis; 
:! rill Ponnel und Dress Silks, of
 I'lairl^ Luilrv-s, 
. ])laid, figunsl  i.'vcry grmle; 
iinLiisIfiiiK and Orode Rhine; .Mmislir dc Li SI
•f all qiialiliev, Freneh Chiiits; i’.ritisli, Frenrh bihI
vmerienn FrinU; liinchams a great variety; Rolics, 
111 Ciishnwre; Slmwh.nf ncvvl-rt slyl,.»
nd rich i|unlily; Vcivcis und i’lublics for Ikmiiuta; 
'cjlliee>und.\rtiliei.il Fli,vvers; Hosiery ami (ilitv os, 
s; Linen Mii-clings; Ijncn
nd lllnck ITnllnnls.
CuvTXs—French. English, and Amcricim.
(.'.VBSlMRliZs—do. do. iln,
biTixzTTf, 'rwccil Cussimeres, mid Jeans, ofxz s Ivv oi nic v
ill qualities, (oxeept Irad.)
I and C»r»; iJon-ni mnl S«inots, a RcneralHits
assurlmeiit.
llL*XK£Trl---A few
rets. Also, iriiile,Drul 
ihinkct Coalings, 
nrusrcls, .3 ply, Dntible Ingrain, Hall an<I Stair 
a good a-soi
id Blue Blu-ikcts, and
oiTivn Ctoms, Het Anchor brand, No's.
3 .Joiew 
iw,befor<slo  before nakiug them lito sulijuvt 
commerce.
So soon as the necessory ntiangemer 
bo made, we intend to publish, forihe benefit oJ 
our Fanners, eochinfonmuion upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, as e.vperieiire and tiie ap- 
plication of llio principles of science have de­
veloped, ormay hereafter ranko known.
In sliorl, we will aid, to ilio mmosl of 
by all legit-power,   iUmatemcans, in bringing inti 
action the springs of prosperity, upon whicli tliu 
happiness oflliose most interested in our labors 
depends.
” Tire \v“ekly Herald 
:, (»o dijim sheet, in> oliars in advance, fico fifl^ 
mhin the year,orffirceallheendof year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, Febraary 1, 1847.—oo
_ JOHN P. DOBYNS A CO., 
Wholesale Grocer Prodace and Com 
mlaaioallereliBnt,
16, Market St. MayeviUt, Ky. 
TAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at lowe
0 hhds prime N. O. Suga^ 
0 bogs do Rio r«ffre;
0 " do Java dn;
SO Irlssuperiorplao n Molasses;
„v Loaf Sugar,
10 boxes double refinnl Boston Sugar; 
ISO kegs Noils, assorted eizGs:
10 ba^ Allspicit 
20 " Peppen 
S ceroons S. F. Indigm





:i0 hf cheste G. P. Tea, 
SO catty boxes do; 
•"ObagiSl-
75 Mo'and’Ky. Tobacco:
Waii. I'Artii, •-’.'MW iv-a.sortrtl. und very clioap, 
fiigctlicr willi ciciy kiiiilof Goods usually kept in
his market.




Cl cry jicrsmi w ho li;;s properly to 1. 
ward and ln.■llru tln-ir properly, 
omouiil ]Kiid oiiniialU 
ruin. This As''itcy I 
agencies hav e paid 'J' 
all of which lies Imi
I j an u ly may s'jic nnniv faini'lieslrom 
ev has pahl onl #other 
VO Tboiisoud Dullarv.
acfoidiiig ti 
tills city during 
bnvc their dwell
luren promptly adjurlwl mid paid 
llic terms ut the jH.Iiry on |u::c-^ in
c ntesem 
g lionscsveilin h
per tln;-saiul on brick houses and <7 •'i‘i per the
• nt summer. Farmers ran 
thcrotcofS.'i 
. .'■I'l I ous-
Fromc houses. The Tity propom insure-* 
at about;(to 1 per cciii, uceonJiiig to li.eation. f 
that oil CBD bo protwied.
J01I.VR3lclI.VAl\,Asen;
For the I’roiection Insurauce Compiiu 
Sept.22, IS-17
k CAPADLI 
As Sbe is youi . 
tdxsonable terms. For partieulurs npidy -o the 
editor of this paper.______________  [dee j3.)_
li a young cliild.— 
ng and healthy, and w ill be sold on 
" o lh
JUST RECEIVED—Tilt Coxtict. or the Hypi 






“5E riis um" racEimB (omnu
CATHAIITIC AND DEOMTBUEST PIU*.
upwa.ils ol Forty Vciirs, by n ccli-bralcd Phv- 
riician.formcrlynmeniberoftlic KoyalCollcsp 
of Surgeons ol I.omlou and lidiuburg, im j U- 
nciitiateor Dublin University.
Tlio proprietors deem it unnecessary to cn- 
r into liny leiigilioiied discussion as to tlie 
criis of tln-r-c Fills—neither will Uic,- mv 
(le*h 'he ill.s tlmi hum........ I.S ial S i;
g-mif fuel, and that is t|,is; tt,ey nro 
best pills ever invent,I, not mercty a., a
lout pain r 
II iliu Liitr 





_ , Simmeh ami JhmU 
gnpirig; iJicy act specifically 
iml Arrinryr. ;,,,d 1,3 ^ Dieurci- 
I incrtafcd iMiarge nj Grtoe— 
dtil and proper action to tho 
L uiN.tiiv aitcsxs. For niontlily complaints, to 
wliicli /'f/mi/f. are liable, they will be found 
nio>t elliracioii.s in removing obsinictions and 
restoring llieni to irerfotd heidlh. It is perhaps 
iieedles.s to .add, tliai if the STuu.tcit and Bow- 
EUi am kei>l in a proper ela'e, no fears should 
bo emenumed iu rcforciico to tire welfare ol 
lire body.
We ncpil oidy say lolliosc who have tried 
alloilrerFilLs. of wiiulcvcr name, to give tire 
•'.\e Flits Ultra's," onctrial, ami wo feel per- 
fivlly I'mirKlciit. llial tliey will satisfy off that 




‘ DR.' \VM. R. WOOD 




f pHE undersignerl having loared the ahovc prep- 
X 'O 'Vaslniiglnii, Ky., ibmiclj- o.r:i|ije(|
hy II. (J, .Mnsick.is preparftl'io aecuin'modate the 
InivHling piililic uilli old fa.-.hionnl hovpiialitv, 
tS-17. DAVID WOOD.'Mi nh ei 'hmtirv.'"’. D
FDAmUN FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE COi
AT LOUISVILLE,
piONTlNUKS to take Aluruic risks of eierydo 
^2 cription. on Ihi' most favomhle littm-.
JOMll'A 15. LOWLLS, Pretl.
DU. D.r.fS COMPOCKD .S VULR OF
WILD CHERRT AND TAR.
For thr curt nf /’nfoioiiury CeinninptkM, fongL. 
CoiU,.dehnai.I
fu nUy of D, 
.s>drtiiff of .
1, tnJIuensa.Bnmrhiti’.Plturiis.Dif-
lulling, Paint in Hit Rrioft or Siik, 
M Cm,_ Jllood, ‘ up. jronpiag-Coagli, Palpi- 
of the Jhail, Kirroaa Trtmourt. tic,
ILrIn inlrodiiing this medivtne to the public.we 
deem it proper to stale for tin information of tbMe 
at a iliidancc. iliat it is the preparation of a regular 
graduate of the University of I’encBylvania, »
Fhyrician of twenty years'” practice. ..
Agents and examine die pamphlet, to stow^W
stiunling of Dr. Davis and th
On Consignmeiit
''WNE HUNDRED AND 'I'WENTV-Fn'E brls- 
y old and now Bourbon IVhiskey




—>ERS0N.S dcsirin- iieat.-m.i Fashionable CToth 
>ng will find it to their iniercsl to call nt ihi 
dishmcnl of McKKR, on Front street—No. 8
.Maysville March 31.
For sale wlrelesale and retail, by the Agents for 
Nonheru Kentucky,
J. W. JOH.VSTON & » 
ap23 Druggiili, J/orfa





•1 qt ^ pitre Port do;
2 qr de pure Madeira 
4 lupei pure Brandy;
**' re American Brandy;10 “ pu
Bed cord^ plough lines; wrap;ang, pert and cap 
apet; painted bockete; window Glass; white lead,
B'
New Goodall
iLLEN an just receiring a new 
soitmenl of Goods, will be opening*'-EEt Ir AU as-'them
'-oasirt iu part of superior Cloths, Casrioieccs, 
ngs, Hats aid Caps for gentlemen Wyouth'i 
Ladies Dress 60^ entirely new J* *t) 1« '
IB price then any that have Mea brought to this 
markettbeprcaenl eeason Ladies and
repaid l^delayiiig tbeir purchaias for a few days. 
OCt20tf
___ mull colloia, Sett, Morino Verts. Silk, AIpoi
ca and Cashmere Hoae, and muU and linnen hdkf 
WM. WiriTN.MVER.for sale by (der19)
JAS. IVOR.MALD,
___ _ Siiltoir rtreet..
-Just rccuiiixi a lai_TUNIATA NAILS.Ajo i ia oa rge lot
J ol Sbocitbergcr'a Nails, assorted sizM
dec 15 COBURN. HEEDEK K HUsTON,
SEATON feSHARFE.
y-VNE FINF, FA.MLLY LaKRIACK, and t 
XX bcaotifiilBUGGlES,foriolcli)-
-W^KICTJOK MATCHES—A smal! lot very su- 
X; perior matches, just received from New York, 
and for sale low, by
nugO______________ SEA-TON & SHARPE.
Whisker,
■pf its dilTercnt varieties kept on hand aiul tor sole 
X by [oet271____W S. P1CKE1X Agt^
y-\N CoxsioxjisxT—30 Bbls, 1 and 2 year old 
Bourbon AVbiskcy, for sale luyv Ire
ChcwlBKToba
RDS' Extra No. 1. V
....................-..!NE,
Slarket street, between 1st St 2d.
^^ARIte^Exlr .^l a,^CaY«niliah To- 




JO “ Chloride Zine;
20 lbs Precip. Cork Iroa;
50 lbs Hvdro Sublimed Calomel;
JOO lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts; 





J™ }';,".'.'’!____["“IF CBAS. PHISTKR.
dash tSi Barley.
T WILL pay the market price in cash for Biriey. 
X_ "^t27_________ w. s. PICKETT. Agl.
Blue-Grass Seed.
□shels superior clean Blue Gi 





Lp^ and Browik Sogars aadC»ff»«,
for ale by [oct-271 tv, S. PICKETT, Agt-
R J. L.4NGHJRNE-
^ Obeese.
Boxes Western Reserve Chee« coniigB-
ment, arid will besoldat Cinrinttatiprices.
• M. JANUARY.
Insuranoe.
JOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent for theFnirkliii,Fire, 
O nnil Jlarinc Inaurance Co. at Louisville, eonlin- 




AGUS AND FEVER OR TWHO Pn.r,g
rpHEpropricfota of this invaluable i.niedvfor 
X Ague aiKl Fei-er or Intermittent Fever 
itunnoccasaiy 10 ontcrinlo a longdis^.^,; ” 
rclaiivc to Uic disease for the ladical cure "j
SSSSaiS I
